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TO CONTEST ELEC TIO N
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

Court Restrains Humble Ordett

G E R M A N Y # ' C A B I N E T ’  F A L L S

IDENTIFYING DEAD AFTER SHIP BLAST
,T

m s
TO OUST 
PAPEN BARONS

NON-CONFIDENCE MOVp 
CARRIES 513 TO 

THIRTY-TWO

LEGALITY ¥  DISPUTED•4, - .V*' *" .

CHANCELLOR IS CAUGHT 
OFF GUARD AND 

.< IS IGNORED
BERLIN, Sept. 12. (Ab—A com

munist nation of non-confidence 
in the cabinet of Chancellor' Franz 

.  war voted by the 
today SIS to 32, with 50 

m anifW  ahetalelne- 
The motion was oarried after the 

chancellor had promulgated a de

[  MISSING DRV
» --------------------------------

r

tree 
Hei 
tlonal

dying the Reischstflg and 
; Wilhelm Ooerlng, na-

ist speaker, had'declin
ed to enforce the decree pending 
action of a technicality before the 
house.

Coupled with non-confidence mo
tion was a demand for the emer
gency decree by which President 
von Hlndenburg legalised the eco
nomic program of Chancellor von 
n p e n  be rescinded.
■'"TWt dramatic turn in events left 
parliamentarians uncertain regard
ing the exact status of the Reich
stag.

This confusion was Increased hy 
Speaker Ooertng, who declared that 
the chancellor's decree of dissolu
tion would be ignored In view of the 
fact that the government had al
ready been overthrown.

Paper Ignored
In an atmosphere that was most 

tenge Chancellor ,von Pa pen ap
peared on the Dais holding in his 
hands the decree of dissolution 
Which had been signed a week ago 
by* President von Hlndenburg for 
fust such an emergency.

V ie  chancellor talked with Speak
er Ooerlilg, who gesticulated, shook 
bis head and refused to listen.

Later it was reported that Herr 
von Papen had wielded his decree 
of dissolution but the speaker would 
pay no heed to .him pending com
pletion of the vole which was to ex-

(See CABINET, Page X)

Blaze Damages 
Residence on 

East Browning
Damage estimated at $750 result

ed when fire destroyed the roof and 
a portion of the interior of a resi
dence at 1218 East Browning avenue 
at 3:50 o'clock this morning. The 
fire department had not sufficient 
hose on the truck to reach th.- 
burning building so used water from 
the booster tank while additional 
hose was being rushed to the scene 
of the fire.

__Much to the surprise of the fire
men on the job. the water from the 
booster tank. 120 gallons, put out 
the fire. The house was located 
south of the airport and the nearest 
fire plug was on East Francis fcve 
Cause of the fire has not been de
termined.

The house was owned by Miss E. 
Barker but was vacant at the time 
of the fire. Miss Barker being in

SUICIDE LINKS 
IL L  MISSING

Millette Letters 
Clues; Wc 
Over Area.

vide No 
Hunted

The II. 8. Secret Service has joined 
the hunt for Colonel Raymond Rob
ins. friend of President Hoover, who 
disappeared while on the way to a 
conference in Washington. Mrs. 
Robins fears her husband has been 
slain by rum runners as a result of 
ills crusades against; U*fm.

DOG CLEAN-UP 
CAMPAIGN IS 

TO BE BEGUN
Chief Andrews Will 

Pick Up Untagged 
Canines

Canyon.

,  West Texas: Partly cloudy tbhight 
and Tuesday, cooler In the Pan
handle Tuesday.

—AND A SMILE 
OB6 ININO. N. Y —The Sing Sing 

prison football team Is relying on 
the Rockne system to even up for 
that defeat by the Port Jervis polio* 
team last year. John Law. captain 
o f the 1222 Notre Dame eleven and 
glow a real estate man, comes to 
tfie prison once a week to drill the 
team behind closed gates.

"It Is not fair that a few dog 
owners In the city should have to 
pay dog tax and that hundreds of 
others let their dogs run loose with
out paying for tags and vaccina
tion. and the police department Is 
going to start a cleanup campaign 
immediately," said Chief of Police 
John V Andrews this morning.

The chief also said that there 
were numerous dog owners who 
have purchased license tags and 
have not placed them on their dog's 
collars. Those dogs wltl be picked 
up with the rest during the drive 
and taken to' the pound unless the 
tags are put on the collars.

Dogs are becoming a nuisance in 
the down town section especially on 
the city hall and courthouse lawns.

‘I like dogs as well as the next 
person but I hate to see a few peo
ple obeying the law and the major
ity going free.” the chief declared.
This is a warning to dog owners 

and the next thing will be action.”

Red Cross Cloth 
Ordered Shipped

A portion of the Red Cross cloth 
for the Pampa chapter has been 
ordered shipped according to word 
received this morning by Mrs. W. H. 
Davis, executive of the local chap
ter. The cloth already ordered will 
come from Griffin, Oa„ Danville, 
Va., and Clearwater, S. C.

The local chapter will receive 
3,500 yards in all. It will be made 
into wearing apparel by local church 
and club women who will work In 
the engineers room In the city hall. 
Sewing machines will be supplied 
by the Singer Sewing Machine 
company.

Work will start Immediately upon 
arrival of the first. Issue of cloth 
which should be the latter part of 
this week.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 12. OP)— 
The suicide of Paul Bern was still 
a mystery today as officers strove 
to fill in missing chapters leading 
Up to the death of the motion pic
ture producer husband of Jean Har
low. screen actress.

Letters from Bern to Dorothy 
Millette, missing "other woman” In 
his life, were found in her effects 
here yesterday but filled only a few 
pages.

More was expected from Los An
geles, where Bern shot himself a 
week ago today, with the probable 
opening of his last will and ttys 
promise of a statement from Man- 
del Rllberberg, attorney for Miss 
Harlow.

Authorities of Sacramento and 
San Francisco sought Miss Millette 
Or her body. She was believed 
drowned either in the muddy. Sacra
mento river between the two cities, 
herself a suicide or, if still alive, 
fleeing from poslsble recognition

Bern and Miss Millette were def
initely linked in four letters found 
as police opened baggage left at a 
San Francisco hotel from which 
the woman checked out the day 
after the producer's death. She 
vanlsh.V. that night or the next 
morning from the river steamer 
Delta King en route to Sacramento.
Three of t£e letters ware from 

Bern, the other from Ills secretary. 
Irene Harrison.

The letters revealed Bern had 
been solicitious of Miss Miltette’s 
welfare and was Interested in sup
plying her with funds. He sent 
"love and best wishes” In a letter 
written to "Miss Dorothy Millette"

RECEIVED DV
COMMISSION CONTENDS 

OIL-TAKING LAW 
VIOLATED

ALLRED FILES PETITION
DISCONNECTING OF ANY 

WELL PROHIBITED 
BY WRIT

1 ic m iF iu *
4

}f\ ft  4

iiii  j
f !
f
11

1 T 0  M E E T  JIM  
ON T H E FLOOR

(See SUICIDE, Page 2)

First Luncheon 
Of Jaysees Will 
Be Tuesday Noon

nlor chamber of commerce wfll be 
called or interviewed before tomor
row noon when the first noon lun
cheon will be held. The organiza
tion will hold weekly luncheon meet
ings in the future, and will work 
out a program to be followed.

The members will meet In the 
Schneider hotel at 12 o’clock noon 
and the meeting will last only one 
hour. An Interesting program Is be
ing arranged. It will Include mu
sical numbers and brief talks.

Decision to Join the National Ju
nior chamber of commerce was made 
at a recent meeting. A membership 
drive will be discussed at the lun
cheon tomorrow.

I HEARD -
Charles C. Cook wondering this 

morning how he could be two places 
at the same time. This morning's 
paper announced that Mr. Cook 
had arrived at the democratic con
vention in Lubbock but he was very 
much here because I talked to him.

Edwin Vicars down at the First 
National bank ,IcussIii'r over his golf 
score yesterday which was about one 

I stroke a hole ovef his usual game. 
He finally decided that it was » 
bad cold that caused him to be off 
his game. ___________

Miss Effie Caussey of Amarillo Is 
visiting here today.

BANDITS WRECK 3 TRAINS AND 
ROB 600. LEAVING 24 KILLED

HARBIN. Manchuria, 8ept. 12 (A*) 
-Twenty-four persons were killed, 
upwards of 70 Injured, and unde- 
determined number kidnaped and 
200 robbed In a series of three com
bination bandit raids and train 
wrecks near here within 2f  hours.

In addition to these casualties 
more than 200 pare killed and sev
eral wounded In a  battle between 
Japanese troop# and Chinese ban
dits 80 miles farther south near 
Tahsin*. The Japanese clashed 
with 700 bandits who were raiding 
along the Chinese Eastern railway 
On which the three wracks occurred.

Twelve passengers were killed, 4d. 
injured, and 800 robbed In the first 
wreck when the bandits derailed- 
the regular Changchun-Harbln train 
at Shwangcheng. The train left 
Harbin late Saturday night.

Six passengers were killed, 14 In
jured and 100 kidnaped In a second 
wreck) of a passenger train bound 
for Harbin In the neighborhood of 
Chengkaotze. on the-eastern Chi
nese Eastern railway.

Six Japanese were killed, several 
wounded and several others missing

(See BANDITS, rage 2)

AUSTIN, sept. 12. (JPi — The 
Texas Railroad commission prob
ably will hold hearing* In the 
East Texas oil field to develop 
evidence bearing on charges that 
oil is being stolen and that ron- 
•ervatlbn orders of the commis
sion are being violated, Ernest O. 
Thompson, railroad commissioner 
said today.
Commissioner Thompson said the 

commission would welcome any spe
cific evidence of violations of either 
the commission's orders or the con
servation statutes. Thompson said 
witnesses at the hearing would be 
sworn ap*C the< testimony, developed 
under oath.

“ If there is any illicit taking of 
oil. we want to know a.'mut It," he 
said.

He regarded It as likely that the 
hearing would be held in the near j 
future.

Commisslssur Thompson returned 
today from an investigation In the 
East Texas oil field. He reported 
that In everv instance local officials 
In the area had offered to cooperate 
in running down the charges that 
oil was being produced illegally.

Inlunctton Granted.
Action of Attorney Oeneral James 

V. Allred in filing an inlunctton 
suit against the Humble Oil St Re
fining company and the Humble 
Pipe Line company In which the 
companltw* were restrained from 
putting Into effect! a proposed order 
whereby thev would reduce takings 
of crude oil In the East Texas. 
North Texas, and Panhandle fields 
starting today was commended by 
Thompson.

The injunction specified the com
panies must purchase oil ratably 
from all wells in the field and must

ERISTLING BATTLE IS IN 
OFFING, HE 
INDICATES

CERTAIN RE WILE WIN
GOVERNOR SAYS Hg’LL 

BEGIN FIGHT ON 
TOMORROW

N E R V A T IO N
With 43 dead and a score still missing, following the < xplc -ion which sank the ferryboat "Observation” with 
150 workmen on board, New York City and federal authorities today are investigating the cause of the 
disaster. Upper photo shows police checking identification of victims after the bodies had been taken from 
the East River. Bodies of the dead were taken to Bronx piers as they were recovered by police boats 
dragging the river. Lower picture shows the "Observation" as it looked in the days when it served as a 
sight-seeing boat that carried many visitors to New York around Manhattan Island.

M’LEAN WOMEN’S CLUB WILL 
BRING BIG EXHIBIT TO PAMPA 
FOR ACHIEVEMENT DAY DISPLAY

ALLRED FLAYS 
HUMBLE MOVE

— ?)

<8e* INJUNCTION, Paf* 2)

ATE
NEWS

Much Food Is Canned 
By 17 MemLiers 

During Year

Company Assailed For Its 
Action After Receiving 
Injunction.

LUBBOCK. Sept. 12. (Ab—Gov.
K. S. Sterling said today be would 
meet “Jim Ferguson on Abe floor
of the convention" tomorrow to 
rentes! the nomination of Mrs. 
Miriam A. (Mai Ferguson tot
governor. 'A '/
Governor Sterling said today he„ 

would take his fight for the demo
cratic nomination for governor to 
“ the highest tribunal in this state ” 

"I have come to Lubbock to con
tinue my right for good government 
and the purity of the ballot hi 
Texas and if a Ferguson steam'roll
er convention halts me tomorrow 
my route from Lubbock leads tO 
the highest tribunal in this state." 
(he governor said.

"I will meet Jim Ferguson on the 
Moor of the state convention to- 
morrow and with me.will be the rep
resentative) of this half million 

Texans who have so loyally followed 
me. It on that convention floor 
illegal ballots again defeat the forces 
of honesty I shall next meet Jim 
Ferguson in the court house, 

i "I have no concern of the ulti
mate outcome and say to all who 

I are with me In this fight—and 1 
■ know they are in the vast maportty 
—be of the greatest hope and cheer.

“I have amt out a can for a mass 
meeting on the night of this very 
day. where on the eve of our stand 
against Impure suffrage they shall 
guide me In the procedure of the 
only course which we can follow - 
a judicial expose of the illegality 
which evidence already convinced 
me has threatened the highest offlc* 
of our state.” '

T am told that 10.000 people 
awaited my arrival iq Lubbock Sun
day morning and were at the raff- 
road station to receive me. I  am 
sorry that a misunderstanding Re
sulted which ended in their disap
pointment that I had not come on 
the the train they anticipated, I 
am here now. These same thou
sands are surrounding me. It Is 
supreme encouragement In the face

’Chute Accident 
Almost Results 

In Ship Crash
Several thousand people visited 

the airport yeStErday attracted by 
the announcement of She 'chute 
leaps. Due to the extremely high 
wind a jump was not attempted 
until 6:30 when Eddie Winfield | 
went up to jump the old balloon 
chute at the field. During the 
climb to gain altitude for the Jump 
the chute became loose from Its 
fastenings and started bouncing 
around on the wing. Eddie climbed 
out on the wing and tried to tie it 
down or fasten himself to It to 
Jump, but could not reach it. Mean
while the ship kept circling over 
town out of control as the chute 
and Winfield out on the wing de
flected the air over the tall controls 
and made them virtually useless. 
Observers said It was only the work 
of Art Pavey who was flying the 
plane that kept it from tilting over 
to one side or the other which 
would have meant a fatal spin with 
the extra weight on one wing.

The chute was finally tied into 
place and Pavey came In for a 
landing with the chute still Out on 
the wing, to pick up enough gss to 
go up for a second attempt. They 
discarded the bnlloon chute and 
Winfield went up and lumped with 
his pack chute, free falling about 
two hundred feet before opening It.

He Jumped from an altitude of 
2600 feet and the chute drifted five 
miles north of the field before land
ing. Winfield landed in a ditch on 
his feet and bounced over a barbed 
wire fence sustaining a few cuts on 
one arm. '

The wingwalking and stunting 
exhibitions were performed early In 
the afternoon.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12. (/TO— 
Reports for the democratic national 
campaign organizations Bled today 
with the clerk of the house showed 
a net balance of $32,042 and an esti
mated current deficit of $236,604 on 
Sept. 1.

AUSTIN. Sept. 12. iAb—Attorney
_____  General James V. Allred today

charged the Humble Oil St Refining 
T he McLean Home Demonstration COmpany and the Humble Pipe Line 

| club will have a large exhibit in company with issuance or orders In 1 
Achievement Day here Wednesday "furtherance of their scheme to un- 

I and Thursday, according to Miss ^ermine and tear down the order 
Ruby Adams, county home demon- c j  t|le rauroad commission of Texas 

I stration agent. The McLean cluu . which raised the per well allowable 
! has an enviable record since Nov.: in Fast Texas from 43 barrels to 50 
31, 1931. according to a report just ban.eis per day ” 

j received by Miss Adams. The statement was made by All-
Mrs. C. T. O’Neal Is president of jn a formal memorandum.

“It is commonly known." AllredWASHINGTON, Sept 12. Ab the club. Other officers are Mrs. 
Pelham D. Glassford. superintend- R F Saunders, vice president: Mrs. 
ent of police, today challenged the Jno B Vannoy, secretary

° f to^PtsSjdcni" Ifoovcr^bv The club has 17 active members 
f’ eneral Minh.-ll Henvlne and nine associate numbers. The

u n —  -  - ........- » <
7 ' _____  of vegetables brined, 1,162 quarts of

NEW YORK, Sept. 12. (Ab—A !mcat- 37,4 'luarts o f. pr®fcyves' 
towering wave of selling broke over ; (marta of pickles and rel shes 3,530 
the stock market today, rlvinr the ' Pounds of meat. 315 pints of Jelly,

35 pounds of dried fruit and 1.568the stock market today, giving the 
list its most severe toll since It turn
ed upward more than two months 
ago. After extreme losses of 1 to 
7 points, the list recovered a point 
or two here and there in the last 
hoar, but sagged again in the final 
dealings. The closing tone was 
heavy. The turnover exceeded 4,- 
000.000 shares.

Cotton Declines 
$235 Per Bale

NEW ORLEANS. Sept 12. </P>— | 
Cotton values declined $2.35 to $2.45 , 
a bale today under hedge-selling 
and a wave of liquidation induced 1 
'~v absence of ram In the belt over 
the week-end and weakness In 
stocks and grain. Stop-loss orders 
were uncovered on the scaledown

All three of the nearest future de
liveries dropped well under the 
elght-cent Une before noon, with 
October at 7.62, December to 7.78 
and January at 7.86, down 47 to 49 
points from the close of Saturday.

Favorable Liverpool cables and 
very bullish August textile statistics 
were disregarded In a weak open
ing of the market and the trend was 
steadilv but unhurriedly downward
tMnaftar.

pounds of dried vegetables valued 
$3,320.55

The club In that period made 562 
articles of clothing, valued at $800 
and 74 pieces of household linen, 
valued at $101.50.

The club has a yard demonstra
tor, Mrs.. R. F. Saunders, with 26 
assistants. Twenty-seven neat 
lawns were reported, 10 lawns plant
ed, 200 trees planted and 400 shrubs

rtated, “that the Humble company 
has been dissatisfied with said or
der but. fortunately, under the laws 
of Texas, It is the duty df the rail
road commission to fix the allow
able oil which may be produced and 
not the prerogative of the Humble 
Oil & Refining company."

The memorandum was occasioned 
by receipt of a telegram by District 
Judge W. F. Robertson, who last 
night issued an injunction restrain
ing the companies from carrying out 
a proposed order whereby they would 
purchase only 50 per cent of the 
per well allowables set by the com
mission for the East Texas. North 

! Texas, and Panhandle fields. The 
| telegram purportedly was signed by 
W S. Farish. president of the Hum- 

I bio Oil St Refining company, and 
R. W. Hanrahan, president of ■ the 
pipe line company

I
(See M'LEAN, Page 2) (See ALLRED, page 2.)

PARTY POWER TO BE TESTED 
!H 10 ELECTIONS THIS WEEK

By The Associated Press 
The voters of ten states as tar- 

flung an Washington and Maine 
write their story of X's this week.

Maine was first, holding Its state 
election today, two months ahead 
of the country. Eight states follow 
tomorrow with primaries, the week's 
procession ending with the Georgia 
primary Wednesday.

States where primary elections 
will be held tomorrow are: Arizona, 
Colorado, Louisiana, Michigan, New

Hampshire. Vermont, Washington, 
and South Carolina.

Ih . some of tomorrow's voting 
national issues and national fig
ures are involved. In others in
terest concentrates upon state af
fairs. All are being watched by 
national republican and democratic 
leaders to see If they may nob give 
acme Indication of what November 
holds.

(See POWER, rage »)

(See CONVENTION, page 8.)

Poling Implies 
Midwest Gangs 
Captured Robins

CHICAGO. Bept. 12. (Ab—A Wnt 
that midwest underworld members 
may have been responsible for the 
disappearance of Col. Raymond 
Robins, missing prohibitionist and 
friend of President Hoover, came 
today from Dr. Daniel A. Poling, 
head of the allied prohibition forces.

Dr. Poling said he had "several 
new leads" In the search for the 
missing man and that among them 
was a "aeries of threats against 
Col. Robins by underworld charac
ters of the midwest.”

Dr. Poling arrived here shortly 
before midnight by airplane from 
Portland, Ore. He planned to con
fer today with prohibition agents 
and furnish them, and other offi
cials, with what Information he 
possessed.

Meanwhile, prohibition officials 
at Washington, aiding jn the hunt, 
were holding to their previously ex
pressed belief in two other theories 
They thought Robins, who disap
peared while on his way to visit 
President Hoover, was either the 
victim of amnesia or that Russian 
Czarists were responsible for hi* 
disappearance.

The colonel was reported to have
been active recently In seeking rec
ognition by the United States of 
Soviet Russia As a result he was 
reported to have received threat* 
from Russian Imi>eriallstg.

I S A D f -^  “  ’
Frank Carter tie a cravat, 

tie) on a dummy seven 
Carter's, and don't know I 
times he tied H before F 
right effect.

A bunch of Rotarians In i 
Thev decided th« 
the P W. ibis p.^lt

they Mid. was enough.
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bn, RENT.
Get that

N O W !

FOR RENT—Five-room unfurnish
ed modern heuse, entirely- re- 

finlshed. Vicar Addition. Sec Geo. 
W. Briggs. 137-2C

v e s  Y O U  D\t>. t  P u t  
n  o n  y o u © cvtAJ© .

S lA N D  V O O O C  SITTING
j r - \  o n  v r ___

\wmy vwny- t
NAK/EN’T SCF.N 
^YOU© ©IE 1 _

FOR RENT—Unfurnished stucco 
duplex. Call at 408 Hill Street.

1. ! 137-3dh
FOR RENT—Furnished two-rooi 

apartment with bath. Bills paii
flOEE. " *Klngsmlll

LoaniFOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. 83.50 week. Modern 

715 N. Hobart. St 136-3c

Board, rlbse In. Reasonable. 48) 
North Russell. 136-2p
FOR RENT—After Monday, nice 

front bedroom. Excellent meals. 
Reasonable. 505 North Frost.
,_______ „  ____ - 13B-3C

Four-room unlumlsh
ed duplex. Inquire 82l W. Fran- 
s. • k. 136-3r

FOR RENT Modern five-room
furnished house with garage. 420 

West Klngsmlll. Four-room un
furnished house with garage. Phone 
1*. 132-tfr

By Blogger
BUT SEE THAT DfeO 
DIVIDE iT.vtnvt 
J A Y .- B c c A o s e  
t  a w e  him r '  

y SOME,
I  l o o "

FOR RENT- -Pianos, $3, »4, and >5 
per month. Radios, 85 per month 

Installed. .Tarpley Muslo Store. 
Phone 820. 125-I4tc

O K . I'LL SEE 
THAT JAY SETS 

MIS SHAMS... 
THANK©. 

FBECKLES-- FOR RENT - One vacancy In Kelley 
Apartments. Apply at Apartment 

NO. 5. 135-6p
in ^ m a r i l lo  coins
to te e  u k

W anted

WANTED—Large tlxe baby's play 
pen, MUst be In good condition. 

Reasonable. Phone 111.
136-2c

Wa Yt Sd —To buy * five or sbt- 
room brick veneer cottage. Mutt 

he a bargain. Box M—Care of 
Parnpa Dally N E W S .______134-Ic
WANTED—To buy a two or three 
< room house. 316 Bast Klngsmlll.

fo r m e r ly

_  -O___  ________

P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
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■SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  
BV CARRIER OR MAIL IN PAMPA

| Ona Year ............................   *800
One Month— 1 -V .. . .5 ; . . , ..........................    60
One Vveek .........................................................................................................15

By Mail in Gray and Adjoining Counties
I One Y e a r . ■........................................................................   65.00
Six Months.. . a i « . ' . . .........................................  83.75

By Mail Elsewhere
One Year........................................................................ . . . - . ...................... 87"0
Six Months......... ...............................   3.75
Three Mon8bi|..'......................................................................   2.25

[Telephones . . . . . 1. . . . .V ,••......................................................666 and 667
NOTICE It is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character or anyone knowingly and If tlirough error It 

[ should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
same, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

F A U L T Y  H O M E  P L A N N IN G
W hen the P resident’s C onference on Hom e Planning 

| and H om e O w nership com pleted  its survey o f 3,000 typ i
ca l A m erican  hom es recently, it pointed out that "m uch 
needless im pairm ent o f  home and fam ily life in present- 
day  A m erica ”  is due to faulty house plans.

T h e  alnioBt universal schem e fo r  the small home pro
v ides fo r  three room s dow nstairs— living room , dining, 

[room  and kitchen— and, as the con feren ce  rem arks, fo r  
fam ily  o f  an y size this is pretty cram ped.
. '"O nly  a-Aihffle living room  for  recreational activities 

I o f  too  many peop le  -ch ildren , parents and grandpar- 
len ts ; no private p lace to read, or rest, or play, or enter- 
! tain personal frien ds” — that is the way the con feren ce  
| report sums it up.

He*e SedmS to he otte o f those perfectly  obvious truths 
that we fR il to recogn ize  until som eone points them out 

1 to us. T he average house is cram ped, and when we look 
back  on  ou r ow n -exp erien ce  we realize it.

A hom e ou gh t to  have one room  where ch ildren  can 
d istr ib u te  tyv lr p layth ings as they see fit. The bane o f  
chiLdharod, very often , is the fact that just as you get your 
blogfclT o r  you r toy  train, or your building set arranged 

~ 'y o u r  fan cy ’ you  have to  put the w hole business aw ay, 
becAuSC Other p eop le  need to use the room .

- K It ou ght to  have a room  w here daughter can enter
tain her boy fr ien d  without driving the rest o f  the fa m 
ily  o f f  to  bed.. Y ou  might re fle ct that if m ore hom es 

[h a d  such room s, there w ould be few er  “ parking p a rtie s ' 
a lon g lonely  roa d s  late at night. Most young people 
w ou ld  greatly  p re fe r  to m eet-in their ow n hom es, if they 
cou ld  d o  it w ith ou t?crow ding  their parents out.

• A nd it shou ld  provide a lot o f  other things— a w ork 
sh op  fo r  an en ergetic and m echanical-m inded boy or 
adu lt, space w h ere  part o f  the fam ily cou ld  en joy  music 
w ithout d istu rb in g  those w ho w ant to read or chat, and 
so  on. O f cou rse, getting all o f  this into a sm all house 
isn ’t" as easy a s ,it  m ight b e ; but cou ld n ’t our designers 
com e a lot c loser  to it than they usually d o ?
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SUICIDE-
antinurd , U.

In Slew York City six months before 
i Shot hinvelf and four Tnonths 

lore he married Miss Havlow. 
■Bern Solicit»ous

ySlf you’ do change 10 ariothei 
he wrote, ” wc will find som<

| of supplying you with funds in 
anner convenient for you " The 

er was addressed, on Metro- 
ftwyn-Mliyei statiohery. to ‘ Hotel 

quin. West Forty-Fourth St . 
' 'York Oity.” - i 

said in a preceding paragraph 
j had read with "great interest" 

“ "this “Cbntemplfttlng' a trip to 
fprija-o.", and .added: "Of 

can not give you any ad- 
; because you yourself can be the
X n

I happy to know that you are in 
relatively good fyealth."

The letter lrom Bern's secretary, 
dated last May 13. and addressed 
to Miss Wtltette hi Stfii FnftieKoo- 
announccd the enclosure of an or
der for S1C0. "due on May 14.” It 
state* "Mr. Beni lias already left 
cn his vacation but I am at the o f
fice in the meiiitime and if .1 can 
help you in any. way at any time 
Please don’t hesitate to let me 
know." . n

Kiver Dragged
In a wardrobe trunk left behind 

by Miss Millette, police found im
ported shoes, frocks and fine Par
isian perfumes and toilet articles.

On a blotter of her writing paid,' 
stamped in reverse order, was the 
one enigmatic word—“ Justification.” 
There was no Indication,of what the 
wud referred to but police express
ed the opinion It was blotted from 
a note or letter written shortly be-N 8 f person to know what is best"

HBfYecommcridpjt tjie hotel Rt Which , fore the woman left the hotel  ̂
she registered last May 4 As her belongings werfr examined

In one of the otfier'letters written here, Sacramento authorities drag- 
twp years ago Beni discussed bus!- ged the river tor the woman who 
Bogs and financial conditions brief- allegedly lived with Bern as his wife 

Adding, ' consequently, I don’ 10 years ago. Their operations were 
. Blink that you should come out her” ! confined to a 20-mile stretch 
[jjfK ." f" k Miss Harlow’s attorney promised

T h e  third Jytter dated two weeks a statement after conferring with 
I jRfvlOusly, said " f  Was really very the itidow. her step-father Mario 
[injipy to get your note of the 16th Bello, and Bern's brother, Henry.

m u s e  it is so vefy long since I ------ ‘ ♦ — — r ;—
hefcfd from you. Particularly was Specify Pampa-madc products.

Maine has been th” immediate 
forum of orators for the two major 
parties. Secretary Mills of the 
treasury wound up the campaign for 
the republicans Saturday night. 
Senator Walsh and Governor Ely 
extolled the cause of the democrats 
Friday.

The republicans, through their 
_ftate chairman, forecast victory for 
Burleigh Martin, their candidate for 
governor, by "more than ,25.000 
votes," Louie J. Brann, the demo
cratic candidates, believed he would 
win by 20.000. Brann favors repeal 
of the prohibition amendment. Mar
tin was non-committal in his cam
paign talks.

Among tomorrow's primaries the 
prohibition issue arises in Michigan 
in the efforts of two former con
gressmen. Cramton and Hudson, to 
win republican renomlnatlon. Each 
was an active prohibitionist and 
each was defeated two years ago by 
anti-prohibitionists. Candidates for 
state offices and seventeen house 
seats also wHJ-jJ?e named by Michi
gan voters.

Prohibition Is Issue. 
m Prohibition echoes also from the 
state of Washington where Senator 
.Jones, author of the "five and ten” 
>aw which put new teeth in pro
hibition, enforcement, is opposed for 
renominatlon by Adam Beeler. Two 
Seattle men. Stephen Chadwick 
and Edwin Brbwt) want the demo
cratic nomination.

Senator Huey Long figures In 
Louisiana's primary, although not 
himself a candidate. He has cam
paigned Vigorously against the re- 
m mination bv Louisiana democrats 
of Senator Broussard and in favor 
of Representative Overton for the 
place.

In Vermont. Senator Porter H. 
Dale, republican, is unopposed for 
1 enernination Fred C. Martin, also 
unopposed, will be his democratic 
opponent in Novemthr. Prohibi
tion has been a topic of the cam
paign of Congressman Ernest W 
Gibson and lor*,n R. Pierce for re
publican nomination for Vermont's 
single' seat in the house. Gibson 
advocates resubmission. Pierce has 
urged repeal.

New Hampshire's senior senator, 
George H. Moses, has spent little 
time campaigning for renomination. 
He is unopposed save by Joseph L. 
Richards,, qew to New Hempshire 
politics, who Mas asked voters to

write in hie name op the ballot. 
He failed to fii” in time to have his 
name appear.

Hunt Running Again.
-In Arlxona the seven-time gover

nor, George W P. Bunt, 73 years 
old. will have four opponents for 
the nomination. The party regis
tration in Arizona Is four to one as 
regards democrats and republicans 
but for the first time in the state’s 
history the republicans are placing 
a full ticket in the field.

Interest in Colorado tomorrow 
centers upon the contests for sena
torial nominations Candidates for 
tile unexplred term of the late Sen
ator Waterman and for the full term 
of six years are to be ndmed.

In South Carolina, it is Strictly 
a senatorial affair, the voting being 
on the question of whether Senator 
E. D. (Cotton Edi Smith or former 
Senator Cole L. Blease will be the 
democratic candidate for the seat 
now held by Smith.

On Wednesday Congressman Crisp 
and Governor Russell will contest 
In Georgia for the nomination of 
Senator on the democratic ticket.

I There were rumors In the Relch- 
j stag lobby that the government 
planned, if necessary, to use force.

Through Its press department the 
government announced that It re
garded the Reichstag's action as 
unconstitutional and ineffective be
cause it was committed by a parlia
ment already dissolved The con
stitution provides that government 
representatives are entitled to the 
floor during sessions of the Reich
stag, even outside the regular order 
of business

The chancellor contends ttiat he 
asked for the floor twice but as 
denied it and that this denial was 
a violation of the constitution

Then, it was explained, he placed 
his decree of dissolution on the 
epeaker's desk. By this act. accord
ing to the government interpreta
tion of the events, the decree of dis
solution became effective and the 
vote of non-confidence void.

The press bureau announced that 
the government’s further course 
would be deterihined by tha action 
of the council of elders which went 
Into session this afternoon.

CABINET-
(Continued from page I)

press non-confidence in the minis
try.

Despite the parliamentary upset, 
there was no talk about resignation 
of the von Papen government.

Many parliamentarians agreed 
that while the Reichstag demon
stration of .independence was ef
fective and showed an open breach 
between the baroiiial cabinet and 
the representatives of the people, 
still from the legal point of view 
the Reichstag must be considered 
dissolved.

They pointed out that even a gov
ernment not possessing the confi
rm nee of the Reichstag was juri
dically entitled to countersign the 
president's dissolution decree.

During the vote on the non-con 
fidence motion the members of the 
government withdrew.

Procedure Uncertain
The Reichstag session was cram

med with surprises. Tile appar
ently innocuous communist motion 
appeared to catch the government 
napping and when the dissolution 
decree came it seemingly had little 
effect on the members.

Tlie legislature adjourned until 
tomorrow and meanwhile the coun
cil of elders will debate future pro
cedure.

states would content the legality of 
the dlsssoiutton. probably Bruns
wick. Mecglenburg, and Oldenburg, 
inasmuch as* the Reichstag itself 

cannot agbeai ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
questioned by the government. 
m vm iim , Alton —  
quire several weeks.

M’ LEAN

understood that several made after a temporary Injunction 
restraining the company from vio
lating the provisions of the Texas 
ratable oil taking law as interpreted 
by Attorney General James V. All- 

r while its existence Is red had been granted yesterday aft
ernoon in Austin.

In an announcement Saturday, 
the Humble company said that It 
would purchase 50 per cent and the 
other 50 per cent at two cents a 
barrel per month. The supplemental 
farder received this morning in
structed superintendents to go ahead 
purchasing 50 per cent of oil from 
connected wells, including company 
wells. The order further stated that 
the company was not to store any of 
its own production.

The Humble company* will ask for 
an adequate hearing on the injunc
tion which they claim was granted 
without notification to them.

The purchasing order in the Pan
handle went into effect this morn
ing.

(Continued from page 1)

also im-set out. Interiors were 
proved In the work.

Labor-saving devices purchased 
included two power washing ma
chines, .one lgtchen cabinet, two 
pressure cookers, one sealer, and 
four refrigerators; — r,

The club had 55 visitors One 
community fair was held with 20 
women exhibiting. Tin members 
attended short courses and eight the 
endampment. The club was repre
sents^ at every county council with 
an average of 12 .present .

BANDITS

To Supreme Court.
Caught napDing by the Reichstag 

opposition. Chancellor von Papen 
founr> himself today in a position 
of great uncertainty.

He will remain in charge of the 
government for at least several 
weeks longer, for the supreme court 
will be asked to decide the constitu
tionality of the events which made 
today's session of the Reichstag one 
of the most dramatic in a long time.

A single dissenting voice could 
have forestalled consideration of a 
communist motion coupling a dec
laration of ncn-confidence with a 
demand that the government’s last 
emergency decree be rescinded but 
the government had not expected 
this turn of events and there was no 
obiction to the motion.

Realizing* top late what was going 
on, the chancellor sprang to the 
rostrum with his decree of dissolu
tion but the speaker waved him 
aside, asserting the vote would be 
completed before anything else was 
taken up It carried by 513 to 32. 
with 50 members abstaining.

The chancellor maintained that 
the vote was the get of a parlia
ment already dlssoived and there
fore Ineffective. Hermann Goering. 
the national socialist speaker, said 
the decree would be ignored and the 
Reichstag would be summoned for 
tomorrow.

Then he reconsidered and agreed 
to submit tlie issue to the supreme 
court.

after the derailment and wreck by 
a Japane8£  hospital train near 
Shwangchepg. near where the first 
train wak wrecked. This train was 
carrying f(6 Japanese passengers and 
a number o f sick Japanese soldiers.

Among those, aboard the first train 
was Henry HUgard Vtllard, son of 
Oswald Oariis7)n Villard, publisher 
of the Nation, New York. He was 
not inurbd.

Villard ." saved his money and his 
passport hy concealing them under 
his shirt but all Iris baggage was 
stolen and his (Mollies were tom to 
shreds. Nevertheless he wrnt on to
ward Manrluill by way of Chang
chun.

The holriijp of the *train on which 
he was $ passenger occurred dur
ing the night 40 miles from Harbin 
whten 50 desperadoes, havftig ripped 
up the riftie, attacked when the train 
struck the gap in the track

They began looting immediately, 
ignoring the cries bf the’ dying The 
Injured lay w  the wreckage until 
daylight; Those who-survived owe 
their lives to the fact'that they were 
in stpei cars.

! The Soviet consul at Dairen and 
, the Soviet trade representative there 
,wera among those who were robbed.

In another bandit raid on a foil 
course here. Ooorge C, HaMpn, 
United States consul general abd 
a party of British and Americans 
fought their' way to safety with 
their golf clubs and (wo of the 
British members of the party were 
wounded seriously.

INJUNCTION-
(Continued from page 1)

net take mor* from their own wells 
than were taken from other leases

It also prohibited the pipe line 
company from disconnecting any 
wells that now have pipe line con
nections. ■ y

Fred Upchurch, assistant attorney 
general, who prepared the injunc
tion petition, had interpreted the 
order of the Humble companies as 
a move to override the orders of the 
commission. Upchurch said he be
lieved the companies were dis
gruntled at the recent order of the 
commission ip raising the allow
able for the East Texas field from 
325.000 to 375,000’ barrels daily.

Attorney General Allred delayed 
leaving Austin for the state demo
cratic convention to keep in touch 
with developments in the East Texas 
oil situation. He indicated he would 
file other suit", ft he believed the 
facts warranted.

Order Received Here.
Commissioner Thompson said ‘‘it 

was strange that one company would 
anply for 260 well locations in view 
of the cry of overproduction in East 
Texas."

The Humble Oil & Refining com
pany will purchase only 50 per cent 
of its allowable but will not store 
the other 50 per cent as announced 
Saturday, according to a telegram 
received at the local office of the 
company. The decision not to store 
the balance, o f the allowable was

TT jpr" ' *
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Farish Protests Writ.
HOU8TON, Sept 12. (/Pi—W. S. 

Farish. president at the Humble Oil 
Sc Refining company, commenting 
here today on an Injunction granted 
thr State of Texas In Austin speci
fying that the firm must purchase 
crude oil ratably in the East Texas, 
North Texas and Panhandle fields, 
said that "we cannot and will not 
purchase any more crude than we 
can consume and| sell.’’

Mr. Parish’s- statement follows:
“The company was storing con

siderable oil which was necessary as 
the production from wells to which 
it was connected was In excess of 
itr own consumption and sales to 
others. Rather than adopt another 
policy, and in order to avoid incon
venience or lnlury to its customers 
and to treat their oil the same as 
Its own oil, the company arranged 
tlirough the Humble Pipe £3ne com
pany to store it* own excess produc
tion and to store the excess produc
tion of its customers over and above 
the amount that it could consume' 
and sell. » .

"This program has bo"n interrupt
ed by the Injunction granted, we 
think, although we have not seen 
thr court papers and are acting on 
tele.graphlc irfflormattbn from the 
clerk of 'theepurt.

A L L R E D -

tp SUI
y Instructing 

,w the offer of the
je  fcmpany tq s t o r e _______

in jthe filds and to run the Hutnb
pipe .line only 50 per cent of 

hie set by the commisi 
uperintendents also t were 
•d, Allred stated, to. purchase, 

per cent of the railroad 
allowable-from w*Us to , 
were connected.’ ,., j 

Order Misconstrued -  
ey Intimated they were! do 

this In compliance with their un- 
iding bf the court's inlunc- 

>n,V the memorandum statopi. 
cannot conceive how any, or- " 

,ry bur|ness ma 1 could have 
' such an unreasonM* and un

anted construction on the 
s injunction. Aa a matter of 

mandatory injunctiph on&r 
ted the Humble Pipe Lille 
y from unlawfully !, scop -. 
with any well to which theyi 

collected and oiklered tjhe.’ 
Humble Oil & Refining compahy 
akd “the Humble Pipe Line rJbm- 
pafit1 to take and purchase from 
WklUjopuator to whose wells they 
Were connected in the same amount 
ttiat’"they produced from their own”
w5 b |!' ■ : :

Thf memorandum stated the at- , 
general understood the,,Hum-

intended, starting today, to 
e to produce 50 barrels from 

pf its own wells, "buying frokb

f.*i 1
ig ;  A wSrilWVYKn Strayed

(Continued from page 1)

telegram was that orders had been

13<-8t

NEW FANGLES (Mom’n Pop) '■*-<A  BAD SIT-UATION D w v  I

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the acqpunt is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
FIIONE YOUR WANT AD TO

6 6 7
Our 

receive your
ad-taker will 

font Ad, helping
you Word it.

All Ads for "Situation Want
ed,’’ . "Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac 

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Parnpa Daily News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
lo revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Parnpa Dally NEW8 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE -IOV. 38, 1831

1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
’ 2 days 4c word, minimum 60c.

lc per word for each succeed
ing Issue after the first 3 Issues.

eieufces
T  J ,G
EMPLOYMENT WANT 
'•: m'ilii. experienced in all oil 
VfhtTfarm work. Licensed truck drit- ' 
er. References furnished Consider 
tiiiyWling. 459 North Warren. ■ w.
*  *».’• __________________ lM ifc '  ■
Wa Rt e iI" V^inan, 26 years old. ; 

'"desires work. P. O. Box 444^ i*

^A f?fE D  -Widow, wishes 
Wqrk or laundry by day or 

Calj, 1297-W.
,1 “  «7 -a t
WANTED—House work or waitress . 

F " by day or hour. Call 135-W. H7 
Nth Hazel. 137-31

b Iwd of best breed. 421 
^fgjjt Street. Phone 181.
FOft SALE—Gasoline motor w 
;; »»- in good condition i t  Ma

. 3 *  SALE—Pedigreed Pekinese
lc pup for sale. 1300 Mary Ellen.

136-7C

YOU TOOK 
MY PIECE 

OF P\C .

)  HIS FRIENDS APPLIED M ATH EM ATICS

SUBE.' 
I ’M FULL 

UP A N Y W 
HERES TU6 

LAST THREE 
STICKS..-

^ O U  SA (| 1
MAPP&JED T&

MCM YOU '

134-3p

elves 25 barrels of It and ptor- 
’ tor themselves the other 25 

but refusing to purchase 
'.independents and other opera- 

which they were connected 
More than 25 barrels of'oil per day.”
" T ___ ______________ ( f i t :

Lost
or stolen, a

Persian kitten. Llbetsat rt- 
Art Hopkins. 1000 Bast BrowM- 

137-tp

' 1 Situation W anted

$ & « !RK WANTED — Experienced 
waitress or chamber maid.

693 Apartment 37. t >
.g p u  a tiorT'W'AN' 

seed lady wants practical nursing 
{yfjflefccepinB for small Tsmily
ine JO 45._____________ 136̂ 3*

SITUATION WANTED -r- SteDfr1 
rphlc experienced. Two vtare 
l” and Insurance work. A-1 Ref-

: gra
'«gsB

Call 99 Monday.

WOMAN MUST HAVE 
oi Housekeeping in m oth/ „
Hr, other work Apply 311% Wfest 
Foster. 137r3t

For Sate
SALE OR TRADE—Four-root 

Will take car o r  trucl 
Box AB NEWS 137-1

SALE—A fine lot oi

13 4^

* .„ Miscellaneous
.TRAVEL FOR LESS—Cars to ail 
,, pqints. share expense, carry a pas
senger to defray expense. The 
Tray»l Bureau, 14 Duncan Building. 

IPhone 501. 133-6p
ENNEDY'8 HOME LAUNDRY— 
Moved from 316'North Roberta to 
9 East Atchison. • 136-3p

ID

Lewis

Rates Reasonable

I
I
\

*- - ‘.j jftat ■ v ** *ir flLir'*’ •
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Lookouts Win Southern Titlo 
By Two Games But Mar
gin Is Disputed.

ME04PHI8. Tenn., 8ept. 12. UP)— 
The Lookouts ot Chattanooga were 
the champions of Southern associa
tion baseball by a two-point margin

Qualifying Rounds Today at 
Fire Farms With 1S9 In 
Competition.

IW M iS ^
ffSCAMf V i c r o g ^ t f m .  ~  

MA«CM ME SWOT 3 0 2 .  WOCS 5  IVk 
3 1 u U O tft. Pa R  i  J By GRAHAM DILLON.

BALTIMORE. Sept. 12. UPV-Ama
teur golf’s Mr six-day marathon 
started over Five Farms course here 
today with 109 challengers seeking 
qualifying positions for the United 
States championship.

Over this difficult 6.0QO-yard 
lay put, where par 70 has never been 
bettered in competition, the first 
IS holes of the 36-hole qualifica
tion test was played. The 02 low 
scorers today and tomorrow will ad
vance to Wednesday's match play 
rounds

Picking favorites for this cham
pionship, the “world series" at golf.

JAY2EES AND FACULTY, 
NEWS AND DANCIGER 

t, PLAYGAM ES
CHIROPRACTOR CHOICEtoday but protests by Memphis, run- 

nerup, prolonged controversy over 
the title.

The season ended yesterday when 
Chattanooga defeated Knoxville S 
to 0 and the Chickasaws of Mem
phis whipped Hew Orleans 1 to 0.

Chattanooga's 12 to 4 victory over 
Knoxville last Friday in a game 
disputed by Memphis was the mar
gin of victory.
i Chattanooga will engage the win

ner of the Texas league pennant in 
a  Dixie series that will determine 
the champions of southern baseball.

MESDAYTEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Houston 1-2, Oalveston 6-6.
San Antonio 3-2, Beaumont 4-2.
(First game, 14 Innings.)
Tyler 6-1, Fort Worth 5-6.
Longview 2, Dallas 0. - -  

Final Standings 
< Second Half)

Club— W. L. F
Dallas .............    56 21 .1
Beaumont ...................  52 24 .1
Houston ....................... 40 37 .1
Fort Worth ..................  34 31 .4
Tyler ............................  31 42 .4
Oalveston........... .......  32 44 .4
Longview ............   30 45 .4
San Antonio ................  24 47 I

Fall Seaton SUndings
Beaumont ....... .........  100 51 .4
Dallas ..........................  08 53 .4
Houston .......................  66 66 .1
Fort Worth .................. 68 61 .1
Longview .....................  69 83 .1

MATCH

Fans who thought the wrestling 
match at the Plgmor auditorium 
last Wednesday nlfht was the best 
of the season will probably change 
their minds this Wednesday when 
Rob Roy, local favorite, tangles with 
Doc Mueller of Austin. Mot Jer is 
a practicing chiropractor but spends 
most of his time wrestling. . . * 

He is the author of the famous- 
sleep-producing bold, known, as the, 
Chiropractic head lock. He gets Bit 
tnan In a scissors or some other 
hold where he can tie his arms up 
and then he starts pressing 'On cer
tain nerves and blood vessels in the 
neck which produce sleep. It t i p

■tween the Jaysaes 
.y should be one of
ELSpn Another good 
thg Pam pa NEW8 - 

»tfr. The newsmen 
n a pte-season game 
and they are smart- 
W i t  Is the only 

|T'slate this season. 
Hiding, ope of the 
idjng into mld-sed- 
mpft the Santa Ft 
k The Phillips win 
fa perk to meet the 
le Phillips nine so

was risky business but Frances Onl- 
met. the defending champfpn of 
Boston, who came last summer at 
Beverly to regain the title he first 
won in 1014, was well liked.

Oulmet has been hitting his shots 
well and putting with hit usual line
touch. Others of the well-advertised 
stars liked are the youngsters—

Dedicated to the School Teachers 
of Gray County:

Away from the town and It's worry, 
From school and It’s struggles away. 
How happ> and peaceful the mo- 
■ m enu,...

Passed on a fair August day. 
Where falls the tall soothing 

shadows.
On eddy shotted by foam,
Where,^down In the depths of the

The gamey black bass has his home.

To lay on the sward with the bluets. 
And list to the mocking-bird’s song. 
And breathe the sweet air so re

freshing,
No day can be too long.

But hark. September is calling.
And the webb that I ’ve woven grows 

thin,
it's time to be up and a-going,
For sood my school will begin, “ 
Each of my pupils will tell you, 
Tho at time they think I’m be

witched,
The golden rule I use to qd-monlsh, 
And never resort to the switch.

either Mueller or the U 
O'Brien and he took thetain ot the British Walker cup team, 

and Cyril TcHley ot England.
Then there are seven former 

champions—Oulmet, Harrison John
ston, Jess 8weetaer, Charles Evans, 
Max Marston, Jesse Ouiltord and 
Chandler Egan—with new title as
pirations.

Ous Moreland's hand, cut several 
days ago, was almost healed.

Schmeling-Walker 
-----Match Postponed
n e w  y o r k . dept 12. ypy-A boil 

on Mickey Walker’s left arm prob
ably w|ll force postponement of hb 
15-round boot with Max Schtnel1 
Ins until Friday. Sebt 23. The 
match, scheduled for Sept. 19. will

8an A nton io................  57 9
Tyler .V .'..................... 57 9

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Washington 2-9, Chicago 1. 
Boston 1-8, St. Loub 7-3. 
New York 4, Cleveland 5. 
Philadelphia 5, Detroit 4. 

Standing

gerous as usual and Fampa f 
should see the match of the y 
Both wrestlers hifid decisions < 
the famous Jack Purdin Of Flor 
in fact, Roy holds two wind over 
Florida hurricane.

Mueller will outweigh the Pi

V w ln  tomqrrow
•’ TlKo. stifnltarc battle of the Sea

'S ) 'a t  Danclger park 
Drain ol the n e w s  

t pf the oilmen meet 
time. Both have plenty 
sen and Patrick should 
hings Interesting when 
In the Jaysees-Faculty

- H t C  OEw) 
iPROFffSSlOWAl 
\  '  ' GOLF"
S C h a m p i o n

pan by seven poul 
nothing to Roy. 
led draws with G 
top-notcher who 
thta week,

New York ...................  98 43
Philadelphia ................  86 55
Washington ................  64 56
Cleveland .....................  79 59
Detroit ......................... 68 69
St. L o u b .......................  58 81
Chicago .......................  43 94
Boston . . r ....... . 40 100

Where They Flay Today 
Boston at St. Loub. 
Washington at Chicago. 
N ew a rk  at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit.

and fa t  < 
fighting Irishman. He 
all the) best while en ro) 
rillo for the Ughtheavy 

The preliminary mate!
la p  for Dixie 
‘ Series Not Made Rotarians Balk 

At Hurling Ace
A * '  I 1 A •PH38, Tenn., Sept 12. <AV- 

negotiaUcns for the playing 
Dixie Aeries have not been 
between President' John D. 
Ot the Southern association, 

Wdner, Texas league 
»td at Martin’s office

. ' .v
|ce„ said t)e has been

University . of UUiwl 
teams have lost only six 
non-conference teams idW I L L I A M  B R A U C H E R

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Chicago 3, Brooklyn 1.
St. Louis 3-3, New York 7-2. 
Cincinnati 3-1, Boston 13-10. 
(Only .games scheduled.) 

StaJuUng

War has developed between the 
Rotarians and tj>e Business and 
Professional Women's playg 
ball teams and all over a

A Grimm Note ’ •s ■' . ’ (
Charley Grimm Is a^'good fej- 

low.’.’ Therefore when'protograph- 
ers approached him for. a group pic
ture of hU Cubs; who seemed pen- 
nant-bound—JQhprley Consented
Several a f t h e  players had their 
misgivings. - it is part ; of the old 
code Of Baseball superstition that no 
picture should’ be taken . until the 
pennant Is ditched. 1 \ c

Anyway, the picture was taken— 
and the. Cubs 'Started ‘ to lose tmll 
games. You might c(large loss' of 
the pennant to-the psychological ef
fect of superstition pn a ball player, 
In case you are not really supersti
tious. But then, suppose the Cubs 
win the pennant! Wouldn't that be 
a Grimm note?

Officials W ill Act 
On Protested Game

tional four days. Commissioners 
Muldoon and Phelan approved the 
postponement apd it was egpected 
Joe Jacobs, manager of Schmellng. 
also would consent. * ;

itchingI'd like to be back at the old home. 
Where they taught me the old gold

en rule,
But my fate has been sealed, if you

plsase
^hd I've

school
C. E. (Dan) M GREW. 

To The Editor:*
Because 'o f  opr present financial 

condition I  thought some of your 
readers might be Interested in the 
following letter written by Mr. 
Joseph Cisper of Kansas City. Mo., 
to Our Sunday VISITOR, the HAR
MONIZES!, of Huntington, Ind , 
page 2. Sept. II, 1932:

THE PRESENT DEPRESSION 
Dear Readers:

An accepted principle If econo
mics of years ago, known as ‘The 
Malthusian Theory,” Is that an In
creasing population supplied by in
adequate production would result In 
a shortage of food products and 
eventually starvation. I merely re
verse this theory and say that mod
ern Increased production and effec
tive decrease in population has 
brought about starvation, through 
unemployment, to millions ot peo
ple and has lowered the standard 
of living for the masses.

'Agriculture is the

problem. Tire two teams are 'sche
duled to meet on. Magnolia diamond 
at 6 o'clock thb afternoon but the 
clubmen have balked as Manager 
Raymond Acklatp’s selection . of a 
pitcher for ’'the women. .

The Rotary team will have to feed 
the “Weaker' sex" if they lose the 
game by their Own agreement. The 
clubmen have been keepjhg quiet ai 
to their'Uneup but It Is reported 
they have been Working out secrttly 
and have a fast combination.

As the Ktwanlans can verify, the 
clubmen will need the best they 
have to win. The girls team defeat
ed. the K1 wants team 6 to 5 last 
week In the upset game of the sea
son.

Officers and team managers. of 
the Pampa Playground ball league 
will meet at 8 o'clock tonight In the 
chamber of commerce rooms to all 
the first protest of the season and

'*• opponent for the

S f W W DEAD TOTAL 42
NEW YORK, Sept, i f  (fo—A  body 

taker) from" the East river today 
brought the total of known dead 
in the explosion of the tabor ferry 
“Observation" to 42. -ThH- are 21 
stlU missing and 35 In hospitals suf
fering from injuries received when 
the ferry’s boilers exploded as It was 
carrying iron workers to their Job 
on the new penitentiary on Riker's 
Island Friday.

to keep on teaching C hicago,'..,.................. 83 56
Pittsburgh ........  77 62
Brooklyn ----- ;.. 76 68
Philadelphia ...............   70 70
Boston ...................  71 72
St. Louis .....................  65 74
Kew York ............... . '. .6 4  75
Cincinnati ............. ! 58 85

Where They Play Today 
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

discuss other important matte:. 
President Roff will preside and he 
has issued a call for every team to 
be represented. ;

The NEWS protested their open
ing game of the season played 
against the Faculty and a fnal de
cision will be given tonight. Trans
lation of several rules will also be 
made by the president.

The postponed game between the 
Faculty and the Kiwanis club will 
be played Wednesday afternoon at 
Magnolia park, the president an
nounced this morning.

of fife anticipates con- 
i thejhittar will he start- 
the nfext day or tw o? >yft geology

Gibson In, Anyway
Oeorge Gibson didn't have his 

Pirates photographed, but pennant 
or no, he will be manager of the 
Bucs again next season. And 
George's problem is not so much 
concerned with group pictures as it 
Is with group hitting of left-handed 
pitching people.

The :Pirates have been pUuh- 
overs for sou’paws all season, every 
ether manager in the league keep
ing a couple of decrepit old side
winders around to toss at the 
Pirates.

The Associated Press
dBterxr a b . h . 
authont . . . .  446 159 
H ou ston  560 196 
ton. Trier . 323 113
ipston .........  587 199

Pitcher*: W. L.
'.Mallas, . . . .  13 4
Allas .............  21 7
leaum ont___ 19 7
M aum ont___13 5
Beaumont . .2 0  10 

M0n, Gal. . . .  21 9
Dallas .........  24 15

COME T O  THE

Rainbow Gardens
Tonght, Mohdayv September l& h  

New Dance Palace, 926 West Foster
Ray Devan and Hi* fO-Piece Orchestra Will Furntdt 

‘  The Music

Kentucky Law 
Favors Jenkins

AMARILLO, Sept. 12. (P)-^Ioe 
Bonny Mgs to, 45, of New York, died 
here today of Injuries sustained last 
night when he fell beneath a freight 
train he was attempting to board.Talking Back

Lest you take Frankie too serious
ly, let us remind you that he Is the 
same man who declared the Car
dinals would not miss Burleigh 
Grimes this year. Maybe you think 
they didn't!

Mr. Frisch’s reason for thinking 
the Cards could get along without 
Burleigh was the rookie pitchers, 
who looked so good In the spring. 
And who do not look so hot right 
now.

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Sept. 12. MPh- 
—Joseph S. Lawton, attorney for 
Hubert J. Jenkins, said today he 
had been unable so far to find any
thing in Texas taw to provide for 
Indicting a parent for “kidnaping" 
his Own child. A hearing by which 
Dallas officers seek to return 
Jenkins under a kidnaping Indict
ment is to be held by Governor 
Ruby Laffoon tomorrow.

Kentucky law specifically pro
vides that a parent may legally take 
custody of a child under ten years 
of age. Jenkins brought the boy 
here last week, taking him from his 
step grandmother In Dallas, and his 
indictment followed.Its—Peel. Houston, 199. 

Peel, Houston. 52
basic Indus

try 'o f the United States. As long 
as agrtculture Is demoralized there 
can be no hope lor a return to nor
mal conditions In other industries, 
as these are dependent on the buy
ing power of the farmer who con
stitutes the largest unit of Indus
trial consumption. To stabilize the 
farmer, we must find a market for 
his surplus. His surplus has In
creased greatly in the last few 
years due to modern inventive pro
duction and lowered consumption.

The chief products of agriculture 
are wheat, corn oats, meat and 
dairy products, and the largest 
(Lnsumers of 6hese products are 
the children of the world. Hence, 
our refusal to rear children has 
brought about an effective decrease 
In consumption and has created 
these surpluses. Children are also 
consumers of the products of the 
leather, cotton and woolen indus
tries. My contention rests on the 
theory tttat we must bring back the 
child consumer.

Who are the nation’s producers 
and who are Its consumers? The 
nation's producers are Its adults 
and the consumers are its adults 
and children. Each adult produces 
several times the amount of his 
own consumption. Therefore, we 
must look to the non-producer, the 
children, for surplus consumption, 
and as stated previously, there are 
not sufficient children bring reared 
at the present time.

The practice of the violation of 
the natural taw became noticeable 
pbout six years ago, even to the ex
tent that for the first time in the 
history of our nation, enrollment 
In the primary grades of our schools 
shows considerable reduction.

To overcome the present situation 
of under-consumption, we must 
first stabilise the family before we 
can hope to Stabilise agriculture.

In conclusion, I would say that 
nature rises In rebellion against any 
violation of Its natural taws and to 
continue such violations, we must 
suffer accordingly- To redeem our- 
sriVM let us bring back Into the 
world the priceless consumer, there
by bringing about equal distribution 
of wealth and equal opportunities.

PS JOSEPH yciBPER
Mr. Cisper could haye gone farther 

ahd quoted a recent statement by 
Roger Babson “ft Is not lack of 
money that Is causing the depres
sion demand In Itself will establish 
credit"

~ tit you think. Mr. Editor, that 
irganisstions that believe In a 
■al birth rate are doing a great 
i« Jor the country In which 
live?

TF. F. FINNIOAN.
• v Bor Si, Pampa, Texas,

Mean Old Warneke
This young man. Lon Wameke of 

the Cubs, than whom there seems 
to be no whomer as far as flinging 
is concerned, Is not so kind to the 
camera guys as Is his master.

He was asked to pose for some 
action shots recently. And the way 
he scolded! It was a caution, girls. • * •
Frisch Testifies

While roaming around in the. Na
tional League this way. It isn’t a 
bad idea to talk to Frankie Frisch 
about the world series. This Is to 
be one of the few world series in 
which Frankie Is not billed to play, 
at least not billed at the moment. 
But Frank has a few well chosen 
words to utter about the Cuba.

“Take It frond me,” flashes the 
Fordham Flash, “ those Cubs are 
one hard team to beat on their 
home grounds. It is a club that 
was built especially for Wrigtey 
Field.

MH6: Hooks, Fort Wbrth, 18; 
Mils. Houston. 15. 
dine Runs: Greenberg, Beau- 
It. 20; Easterling. Beaumont, 37. 
Ubs Batted In: Easterling. Beau- 
it! '134; Greenberg, Beaumont, JOB PRINTINGAa our share toward the return of better times 

we are paying the Farmer more for raw milk—  
therefore this new price schedule becomes ̂ effective 
Sept. 12th.
Qts. Sweet Milk L.jfl— j u — JiL— .10 
Pt». Sweet Milk L / . L  J L - f  X — .06

Stolen Bases: James. Dallas. 42; 
tM fclphg. Beaumont, 40.

Games Pitched In: Payne. Hous
t o n  Murray. Dallas. 44.

Complete Games Pitched: Mur
ray. Daltaf; Judd. Houston, and 
WMlhaluen. Oalveston. 24.

.Innings Pitched: Murray, Dallas. 
166V F*yne. Houston. 282.
. Strikeouts: Thormahlen, Galves
ton. 166: Rowe, Beaumont. 167. 
v Gashes Won: Sftirray, Dallas. 24.

Check up now on your Stationery, Printed Form*, etc. 
and let us replenish your supply. A  call to 666 dr 667 
will bring someone to discuss your printing needs.

Letterheads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Billheads 
Blotters

Gummed Laifeels 
InvitationsVz p t s .  W h i p p i n g  C r i t m i f  -  — . 1

Qts. Table Cream M ___________ J".1
V. pts. Tstble Creahtf_________________ 1
Qt». Churned Buttermilk ___________.(
Qf». Cultured Buttermilk___ ________.(
Qts. Chocolate Milk ________________. 1
Pts. Chocolate M ilk ________________ .(
Cottage Cheese, per lb. ___________ .1
Butter, Gerhard’s Finest _ _________2
When you think of Milk, thing o f it being. .

P U R E -R IC H -C O U N TR Y FRESH
It is Doubly Safe after It is PsMeuriked. 

— Call 670 And W e Will Deliver P rom ptly-

pother Rise In 
Rio Grande Flood

iping Tags 
1 Tickets j 
no Heads

Tailor-Made Team
“ It's an odd park, and Wrigley 

collected ball players to fit It. Right- 
handed pitchers, of which the Cubs 
have quite a few good ones, throw, 
to the plate from a background of 
white shirts in the center field 
bleachers.

“Wrigley obtained a flock of right- 
handed hitters to meet the same 
specifications, taking every advan
tage of the bleachsr angle which Is 
hard on both southpaw pitchers and 
batters.

"Thus. I do not think that Gomez 
and the Powerful Yankee left-hafld- 
ed hitters will get very far at Wrig
ley Field.”

VILLE, Sept. 12. UP)— 
rht rise In the swollen 

was noted here today 
ity stream licked at its 
is American and Mexl-

B u s ip e s s  C a r d s  ,
Window Cards >T ‘*
Programs 
Enclosures
Birth Announcements 
Business Announcements 
Wedding Announcements 
Badges, Ribbons 
Booklets 
Calling Cards 
Filing Cards 
Special Checks 
Form Letters 
For Rent Signs

We can furnish you almost anything you need in 
of printing. Plenty of illustrations for your use

Mimeograph Paper
Name Card# 
Notices 
Office Forms 
Pamphlets 
Poet Cards 
Tickets 
Shipping Tags

can sides
M, government weather bureau. 
;h announced a flood stage here 
0*  feet, up one-tenth foot since 
erday. mid there might be 
ir fractional rises, especially If 
iwlnd should veer to the south- 
' blit W J. Bchnurbusch, head 

far bureau, said he thought It 
id require at least one and a 
•fjeet more water to send the 
national river over restraining

ldoubtedly there will be no 
rise,”  he added. 
pnwhUe, Hidalgo, further up- 
91, also reported a rise In the 
■gUM- It was standing 238 

(here this morning, up three- 
is of a foot.
Rio Grande City, still farther 
Mtalage was 22.5 feet, a MU 
ght-tenths foot since yestar-

BUS FARES

-cede* again reported the stage 
nary at 21.8 feet. At Lyfottl. 
50 miles north of BrownsftUt. 
s from one of the main valley 
rays broken tti that region had 
to qrlthtn a quarter of mite ol

FOR INFORMATION CALL

SA F E T Y  FIRST BUS CO.
T6' "AM Any Agalrt" US R.

during the Chicago 
nal home stay.

■ a ? ] [e a e e • e 1

Denver! • •• • • e
Okla. 4)HP a e 1
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A G A  K H AN  TO H A V E  AN HEIRLILY TO  DIVORCE M ATE? ‘Substance’ Was 
Christian Science 

Subject Sunday Missionary group 5 of the wom
en's council. First Christian church, 
will meet at 8 o'clock tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Mrs. F. H. 
Mcskimen, 404 North Somerville. 
The following program has been 
announced:

Seng, "All Hall the Power of 
Jesus’ NamcM; lesson, subject. “TJie 
Home Life into which Jesus Came.” 
by Mrs. C. W Stowell; poem. “Christ 
of Everywhere," Mrs. Helen Turner; 
"Jesus’ Religious Training," Jewel 
.Montague; "What Makes a Mis
sionary?" Florence Jones: “ A Mis
sionary Hospital," Ml'S. A. C. Clark; 
seng. "Blest Be the Tie that Binds” ;

TOTAL OF 23 RESPOND 
TO CALL GIVEN BY 

EVANGELIST

HOL WAGNER AND MISS 
OPAL BECKNER 

MARRY

Mr. Hoi Wagner of Pnmpa "and 
Mlrs Cpal Beckncr of Los Angeles, 
Calif., were married at 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon in Clovis, N. M., 
jit the Curry coun-.y courthouse.

Mrs. Wagner Is the daughter of 
J. D. Bcckner o f  Conway 8 prlngs,

available space In the tabernacle 
It was the largest crowd of the re
vival.

( In the largest possible sense, we 
are our brother's keeper, the evan
gelist declared. Pointing to the 
fallufesof the saloon, he prophesied 
the same fate for the motion pic
ture show as It Is conducted today.

| Using the verse “ Son of Man I 
have set thee as a watchman," from 
the third chapter of Ezekiel. Rev. 
Crlmm explained that the living 
conditions of that day required 
walled cities. Watchmen were plac'd 
on these walls and If they failed to 
give the alarm. If any one perished, 
their blood was required, 

j "Many people think that this text 
; applies only to preachers, but it ap
plies also to laymen. Every layman 

* shares this responsibility.

i ”The reason of the church's con
dition today Is traceable to Its fail
ure to function properly 

; "The standard of Christian living 
has been lowered In Pampa. People 

. are lost and unchurched in your city 
because the light of Christianity 

' has been hidden under bridge tables. 
I home brew, and Sunday desecration 

Remember, the blood of these will 
j[ be required at your hands

“Churches arc dead because of 
i double-crossing church mcm,bcrs 

whoJy vc no regard for their church.
result the world has lost con- 

, fidenc’  In their religious Integrity 
‘ After all. It is the life that counts."

He urged fathers, mothers, and 
j friends to look on their hands at 
i the Mood of their loved ones and 
I  friend? A gripping story of how he 
- let 4 fnend slip through his hands 

to eternity left the audience in tears.
Twenty-three of the audience re

sponded to the appeal he made.
Mbs Cornelia Barrett will have 

charge of the young people’s service, 
which begins at 7 o'clock tonight.

m. She has been living. In Los
igeles for the past three years

where she was employed as a labor
atory technician and x-ray operator. 
She was a member of the Los An
geles Dental Assistants association.
. Mr. Wagner is employed In the 

mechanical department of the

t mpa Daily NEWS, coming here In 
bruary of this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Wagner will make

NEW YORK. Sept. 12. (>P)—Stocks 
today suffered their severest reac
tion since the summer rally began! 
Fairly heavy offerings of shares 
were pressed on the market from all 
sides.

As trading entered the last hour, 
activity turned quieter, and some 
securities, which earlier had lost 
from $1 to $5 a share, recovered 
part of their losses.

The rails were particularly weak. 
New York Central selling pr-'und 
$27 a share, down $3; Southern 
Pacific below *30. down $4; Santa 
Fe at $54.50. down *4.50; Union 
Pacific at $73.25 down $4 and Penn
sylvania at around $18. down $3 
Among the Industrials. U. S. Steel 
was off $2.75 to around *46; Ameri
can Can more than $3 to $56 a 
share, or less, and losses of $2 to $3 
occurred in Case, Anaconda. Gen
eral Electric. American Telephone 
and Allied Chemical.

A break in secondary railroad 
bends appeared to draw selling into 
the stock market. Ntchel Plate 
loans were notably weak, following 
announcement that the Interstate 
Commerce commission would agree 
to advance only 25 per cent of the 
funds needed to meet a $20,000,000 
note maturity due next Oct.. 1. and 
then only on condition that the 
noteholders agree to a three-year 
extension.

Cotton drooped $2 a bale and 
wheat was off about 1 1-2 cents a 
bushel.

This is the most recent post portrait of the Aga Khan, famed and fab
ulously wealthy leader of mllllonr of Mohammedans, and Ms French 
wife. She has retired to their chateau at Aix-les-Bains, France, to 
await the birth of a child, expected In December.

their home in Pampa.

P E I3 J O I1 P L
PQBfiGBfiPWr

H. E. Lear </t Amarillo transacted
business here today.

irregularities preferred by Governor 
Sterling, who claimed he had ob
tained a "majority of the legal vote*, 
cast and would be nominated and 
elected governor,” there was not 
much convention on the part of 
friends of the governor.

It was apparent that tomorrow’s 
convention would be In the nature 
of a love feast for the Ferguson 
cohorts, for the first time since 1924, 
when Mrs. Ferguson was elected the 
rtate’s first woman governor, there 
had been rejoicing In that camp of 
the Lone Star commonwealth’s 
strange political school.

Governor Sterling arrived thisi 
morning to be present at the con-# 
vention, after his friends had given 
up hope that he would attend. He 
did not put in an appearance at 
the executive committee session. 
However, he was greeted by a threng 
when he reached his hotel—not the 
one where the Fergusons were stop
ping.

James E. Ferguson, the guberna
torial claimant's husband, also a

d Lauferman or Amarillo was 
;he city this morning.

(Continued from page 1) >rmer governor, came Into the 
x>m while the committee was In 
lesion. He walked about and shook

"Report ridiculous and untrue!" was the characterization Lily Pons, 
28-year-cld opera star, gave to reports she was planning to divorce her 
husband, Auguste Mcsritz, the 55-ycar-old Butch millionaire who start
ed her on her career. She’s in Kio dc Janeiro and he's in Paris, where 
he admitted that there had been “a little difficulty.” Friends, however, 
say he Is “heart-broken” because of the situation and expects they’ll 
be divoroed despite her denials. Lily and her husband are shown above 
in New York.

Mrs. F. I. Reid of White Deer 
was shopping here this morning. of such a crisis as Texas now faces. 

We shall emerge the victor.
“Too, I desire to mention that on 

every hand my friends are men- 
(tioglng the delightful hospitality 
of Lubbock. Already. I have been 
engulfed in it. But who is sur
prised at hospitality in West Tex
ans, a wonderful people of a wonder
ful state.”

The democratic state executive 
committee met to certify the results 
of the close party gubernatorial race 
between Governor R. 3. Sterling 
and and Mrs. Miriam A. (Ma) Fer
guson. Rith the latter expected to 
show the most votes on the official 
tabulation.

The official vote was to be checked 
by a sub-dbmmittee with repre
sentatives of both candidates look
ing on.

The state convention tomorrow 
will receive the committee’s recom
mendations and officially put out 
the party's candidate. A platform 
of principles was being drafted for 
ratification by the democrats.

In spite of all the uproar over the 
closeness of the race and charges of

Miss Hazel Christian left yester
day for Vineyard where she will 
visit relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hessey and 
sen. Jack, spent yesterday with rel
atives at Leila Lake.

!g e  la tch

M 4 P > S
Kitchen

Rites Tomorrow on business this morning. He is
i manager of the Foxworth-Galbraith j Lumber company in Alanreed.

Funeral services for Juanita Ruby j - - - - -
Roberts, 12, will be conducted in the j Mr. and Mrs. Louie Behrends and 
funeral chapel at the Stephenson , Mr. and Mrs. Hajry Hoare and son 
mortuary at 10 o'clock tomorrow *
morning with the Rev. F. W. O Mal- I _____
ley, pastor of the First Christian Paul Carmichael visited in Jeri- 
church officiating. The body will cho yesterday, 
be taken overland to Gage, Okla.,
for burial. William Hall of Noelette was a

The child died in a local hosDital visitor here this morning.

TJrfs Week

AUSTIN, Sept. 12. Mb—'The Texas 
Railroad commission lodav entered 
an order reducing the daily allow
able production In the Van oil field 
from 50.000 barrels to 45.000 bar
rels The order will become effect
ive September 15. Hearing on the 
field was held Several days ago.

Word was received here yesterday 
that Mrs. Murray Freundlich un
derwent a serious operation in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Saturday but that 
she was doing nicely. Mrs. Freund
lich and children have been visit
ing relatives in New York for the 
past two months. Mr. Freundlich 
is manager of Levine’s store here.

.various forms. She realizes that 
these products have the advantage j 
cf absolute purity. All manufactur
ers uphold high standards of clean
liness. In addition, the process of i 
manufacture requires rapid heating 
to a high temperature which Is de
structive to dangerous bacteria. This 
makes these milk products a safe ] 
source of milk, entirely dependable 
in the most remote parts of the 
world They can be kept for long 
periods of time without ice and 
are particularly convenient for 
travel and camping.

But there is another point worth 
consideration—the special value of 
canned and dried milks as an in
gredient in cookery. Since all can
ned milks have been heated suffi
ciently to alter their flavors, they 
blend excellently with many other j 
foods and produce unusually de
licious dishes. xh

The process of evaporation de- ! 
velops a flavor suggestive of cara- \ 
mel as well as a richness and 
smoothness of texture that maker, | 
it. undiluted, almost like cream.

Condensed milk, which is a sweet
ened. evaporated milk, supplies 
sugar for desserts, cakes and bever- j 
ages in addition to its own flavor.

The milk powders are satisfactory J 
in many Instances. When they are 
dissolved in water, they form a 
“reconstituted” milk which can I 
scarcely be distinguished from fresh j 
milk.

The canned creams—both the cof- 1 
fee and whipping have been ster- j 
ilized after sealing in the can and | 
will keen indefinitely before open- | 
ing. After opening, they must be j 
treated just like fresh cream

Since these canned milks can be i

COMING EVENTS
TUESDAY

Qroup 5 of the women’s council. 
First Christian church, will meet at 
8 O'clock In the home of Mrs. F. H. 
Mcskimen

NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 12. MV-A' 
wave of liquidation in cotton today 
rent values down $2.60 to *2.65 cents 
a bale before satisfied shorts cover
ed and the close showed net declines 
cf 52.25 to $2.45 a bale.

Willcw, Calif . Herbert, at home; 
also her grandmother, Mrs. Jennie 
Estes og Gage. Okla., wak here at 
the time of death.

Juanita Ruby was a student at 
Baker school. She had lived here 
with her parents for the past seven 
years.

ft  T A k ^  CHANCE?

the Original Hatter
109 Vi W. Foster Avenue

,/Clover 
Ires* that(Mr. and Mrs. W!. E. McElroy and 

son. Irwin, of Borger, were guests 
yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Tucker, 601 East Klngsmlll.

Priscilla club will meet at 2:30 
o ’clock in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Lewis.

G R A Y // PAMPAE. L. Nelson of Amarillo was a 
Pampa visitor yesterday.

;The 8-40 will meet at the Amcr 
lean Legion hall.

hot or chilled as the weather die 
tates.

irry Mixers will meet at 2:30 
ck In the home of Mrs. M. S.

Spanish Chocolate
One square bitter chocolate. 4 

tablespoons condensed milk, 1 cup 
evaporated milk. 1 1-2 cups strong 
coffee infusion, few grains salt 1-8 

! teaspeon cinnamon.
Melt chocolate over hot water 

! and add condensed milk. Add cof- 
i fee slowly, stirring constantly. Add 
evaporated milk, and salt and heat 
almost to the boiling point, beating- 
with a dover beater. Add cinnamon 
just before serving or omit it if pre
ferred. One or two drops of vanilla 

| can be added if liked .

Progrcsso club will hold Its 
regular meeting of the year 

30 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
*e C. Walstad.

r  JPrlscilla club will sponsor a fair 
In the Farrington community.

£ Rebekah club will meet at 8 o'
clock at the I. G. O. F. hall. Visitors 
are welcome

j.1 .Business and Professional Wom
en'* club will hold a business meet
ing at 7 :30 o’clock In the Rose 

(Building club rooms.
• •  •

Open house at the school by Mer
ten Parent-Teachers association. 
21*0. Every parent requested to be

Rents Reduced
AT THE

Haggard Ants.
3 R oom s, furnished, blending 

Geniral Electric *35.00
I Roqpis. furnished, including--.

General Electric T . .......*42.50
3 Tw n -Rm s  Apartments,

Without Genefal Electric $30.00 
All Bills Paid

411 XORTH WEST STREET
Tomorrow’s Menu

BREAKFAST: Sliced peaches, 
rercal, cream, crisp bacon, waf
fles, honey, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Open salmon
and lettuce sandwiches, iced 
Spanish chocolate for adults and 
iced cocoa for children.

DINNER: Planked fish with 
border of potatoes and beets and 
peppers, cucumber salad, choco
late cream roll with fudge sauce, 
milk, coffee.

KATHRYN VJNCENT 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

OPENING SEPT. 15.
For the third season In Pam

pa. Fundamental Instrutttion in 
every, form ot dancing Epee mi 
classes for business boys and 
girls, children and babies.

Take from all established 
school.
303 E. Atchison Phone 61

kept on the emergency shelf un
opened until needed, there Is no 
waste from souring as Is often the 
case with fresh milk.

Spanish chocolate is a delicious 
drink made with condensed and 
evaporated milk. It can be served

VIOLA HUDDLESTON
219 N. Gillespie, Across Street 
and 2 floors South Hy-Gradc 

Grocery 
—Phone 272—- 

S P E C I a  L 
Shelton Croquignole Permanent
Waves, com alet«.................$3.58

( f  for *180)
Arch Si Brow Dye ..............  50c
“ Scat” Falling Hair and
Dandruff Shampoo .........  50c
Finger Waves, dry, 50c; wet 25c
Marcels .....................   50c

LICENSED OPERATORS

quent vacation from hats is a 
good beauty aid, I find. Whenever 
I am not out in the sunlight I re 
move whatever head covering r 
have on.

I also find that giving my hair a 
short sun bath dally helps to keep 
It healthy and brilliant Another 
hint to remember Is the importance 
of sterilizing brushes, combs and 
hairpins frequently.

Every Monday and Thursday night . . . C onnie^et 
and Martha, in that bubbling Boswell rhythm J . .Jtk 
irresistible as 01’ Man Rivuh himself!

And while you listen, light up a Chesterfield. Enjoy 
their fresh fragrance, their mildness ^nd better table. 
They’re mild . . . and yet they Satisfy.

Chesterfield Radio Program —Every night except Sunday, ‘ 
Columbia Coast-to-Coast Network.

ShasSpse tt Finger Wave.. ,50c
EVA MAE tNBODY

318 W. .Francis PHONE l i t
CLASS MEETS TUESDAY 

Fidelia Matrons class will meet at 
0:30 o'clock tomorrow morning at 
the Bethany class room. First Bap
tist chureh. At 10 o ’clock the class 
In a body will attend the revival 
Wnlcetv Al| members, associate 
members, and members In service 
are requested to be present A nur-

Announcing .  d .
Ti|e Opening of a Private K ihdergarten  am 

P fim bary School at the Rome o f

‘Mrs. 5 .  A . Hurst
701 N. Somerville, September 19 

P h o n e  4 2 2 - J

SALZBURG Austria. Sept 12. Mb 
—Winston Churchill, former British 
Chancellor of the exechequer, was 
taken from his hotel to a hospital 
today with a slight case of pnrn- 
tvphold. The doctor said lain con
dition was not alarming.

i ■ • . tm -AAik

T H . r  C I G A R E T T E  T H A T ' S  M I L D E R  . . .  T H A T  T A S T E S  B E T T E R
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Man’s Heart Stopped 
By Bad Stofn^ch Gas

w .Il . to  With ,'ftH
Kited niwUs that htf heart >«dM*d 
beat! AtUaatKa brouatarout all la.i

10 o'clock a m , and 4 o'ekick p. m.. 
on said day. at th3 court house door 
of said cpuntv, I wUl offer lor sale 
and sell at public auction, for caah.
all the right .titlfc and Interest of 
the said H. Huutcraan in and to said 
property.

Dated at Psmpr. Texas, this the 
12th day of Setpeziber, A. D. 1232. 

LON L. BLANSCET, 
Sheriff of Qray County, Texas.

J. F. A*tCHER.D:puty 
(Sept. 13-18-28.)

jsBnt 4n said tine; thence in a 
ncathc Aterl vcy direction along a
M.iiiyh#^l^To the cuM-
'•rll iine of I f p r f C  which point is 
1231 ft s t U ^ m t h e  southeast corner 
of 10; tlience In a south-

direction along the easterly 
line of said lot 10, a distance of 125 
feet to the place of beginning 

And on the 4th day of October, 
A. D. 1932, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the hours of

the identification.

THE 8TATE OF TEXAS,
County of Gray.

First National Bank vs. H. Hold; 
man.

Delegations From 35 
States Demand 

Gash

DRUG CO.

Mrs. E. J. Lane of Phillips camp
was shopping here this morning. .

PORTLAND, Ore., S;pt. 12. opi— 
Reversal of its stand of a year ago 
against Immediate payment of the : 
the soldiers' bonus was widely pre- ; 
dieted as delegates .assembled here 
today for the opening of the annual 
national convention -of the Ameri- | 
can Legion.

At least 35 state delegations have ! 
come instructed to demand federcl j 
cash for the ex-soldlers and -sentl- I 
mint was crystallized at a pre-con- j 
vcntlon caucus of bonus proponents 
led by Rep. Wright Patman of Texas 
last night.

One member of President Hoover's 
cfftclal family. Secretary of War 
Patrick J. Hurley, attending the 
convention, but he announced he 
had not been invited to speak.

Hanford MacNider, who recently 
resigned as United States minister 
to Canada and who also is a former 
national commander of the Legion, 
came here as a member of the Iowa 
delegation but was forced to return 
home br-ause of the illness of one 
of his children.

MacNider declared unfounded ru
mors hr and Hurley had been dls- 
natchrd b.v the administration to 
combat bonus sentiment. He said 
he expect'd the Legion to be "sen
sible." but added that "some state 
departments are coming here with 
resolutions of approximately 12 
words which If adopted would ruin 1 
the finances of the country.”

Speeches by distinguished guest;, ! 
trtcludlrr .fr|cphus Daniels, war- | 
tinje secretary of the navy; grect-

Follow

Crowds

Penney’*Penney’s

FUR FALL!Man! What a Buy
Heavy Cotton 
Fleeco'Lined

^ f e n u e y ’ s  F A U L

Fashions

a FLYING
P le p ;a n t
costly
Furs—

START
A memorial service, eondurted by | 

the Rev. If. A. Darelie, national 
commander s dinner will be held to
night.

.On Tuesday, drill teams, btiglr 
and drub corps, department units 
with thousands of Legionnares n 
line, and floats and bands 'will 
swarm through downtown streets, 
rain or shine.

Even busier than the main con
vention arc the auxiliaries' meet
ings. and the annua) conclave of the 
Forty and Bight, the Legion’s fun- 
making organization. The 40 and R 
will have Its parade tonight and the 
crganizatlon's official program was , 
begun this afternoon. ' f

Lobbies of downtown hotels were [ 
denuded of rugs and movable furnl- 1 
lure.except plain board tables and | 
mgre durable varieties of chairs . 
Laundry bags underwent malor 
operations rendering them unfit for 
holding water At the 1931 conven
tion in Detroit, laundry bags filled 
with water were dropped from hotel 
windows during the Legion parade 
and pillows were split open to waft 
their feathery insdes over the parad
ing thousands.

A cracker jack value at: 
this remarkably low 
price! Fine-gauge con
struction, with cotton- 
fleece hack for extra* 
warmth! Two patch; 
pockets.

COMPARE
OUR

PRICES!

and a 
GRAND  

price!
l a y -a w a y ^ < V

PI AN
Buy while selections ate 
best! A small deposit holds 
your choice!

right
now-A Whopping Sweater Value!

The Hit of the Season!
VERY 
THE !

AT T 
NING 
Smart

Handbags
decorative sleeves!COALOATE, Okla , Sept. 12. iJP)— 

With only meager details available, button*y / f ,  /authorities of two counties began
an investigation today into the fatal 
shooting of U. S. Winn, former Ada 
postmaster and Territorial U. S. 
commissioner, at his ranch west of 
here.

Mrs. Winn, described by authori
ties as perhaps 20 years younger 
than her 60-year-old husband, and 
her attorneys were to confer here j 
with County Attorney Wylie Snow 1 
of Coal county. County Attorney 
Tyumen Harrison of Pontotoc coun
ty also left Ada to confer with Snow.

You‘11 marvel at this value— and 
well you may! Quality leathers 
—calf, grain, and other finishes; 
smart trimmings; excellent work
manship! Pouch or envelope 
styles. •

What Q U ALITY! What SAVINGS!
Mothers/ Your Chance to Keep 
inenxWAtfflt^^rtiySjor Lessl

.Jaunty (NEW

EHTRAKCIMG!
L2cy, Durene

Sweaters F i n e  F a l l  S i l k sdied yesterday. During the after
noon Mrs. Winn notified officers at 
Ada of the shooting, but gave no de
tails. Her attorneys said she would 
accompany them to Coalgatc today. 
No charges had been filed.

County Attorney Snow said he 
assumed the shooting occurred in 
Coal county, but County Attorney 
Harrison was prepared to begin 
prosecution in, Pontotoc county if 
evidence was developed to Justify It.

Funeral arrangements for Winn 
awaited arrival of a daughter. Mrs. 
W. R. Chancellor of Lubbock, Texas. 
County Attorney Snow said he un
derstood the present Mrs. Winn was 
the former postmaster's second wife.

County Attorney Snow said he o f
ficiated. as county Judge, at a second 
marriage ceremony for the Winns 
several years ago, after they had 
been divorced. Tie also,said Winn 
heri been employed as special coun
sel to aid ini prosecution of a mur
der case today.

Hr was retained by brothers of 
Mrs. Beulah Smith, allegedly slain 
near the Winn ranch bv her broth- 
er-ln-low. Lcasll Smith. Smith 
Mtc county attorney said, claimed 
the shooting was accidental.

Hand-crocyteted 
inen Im ports! j

Weighted to Drape Smartly!Soft, warm, sturdy! Plain 
Color body, with contrasting 
striping on the V-neck, the 
cuffs, and the bottom!

CAN TO N  Crepe 
SATIN Crept 
FLAT CrepeAdd a simple 

skirt— 
P resto!

— DRESSY 
costume* at 

trifling costI

In Navy, Sand, Black, 
and Havana Brown

for Misses 
7 to 14

Penney‘s fine as always fabrics at lowet-than ever eo* . . . 
in the rich nnt Fall shades that make you look like a million!
39 inches wide.

Comfort for Young Feet
NEW, SHARKSKIN TIPPED

Yes! It s a V-Neck!
f v y i  ?y

LOVELY! LACY!Grown-up fashions —  
clrver n ew  sleeve* 
n everything t M » n y  
FUR TKIMMEDt

They’ll know no foot worries 
when their feet are clad in 
Penney’s shoes! And TH ESE 
give long, long service!

o f Rayon French CrepeSixes: 3 to 6Commissioners in 
Bill-Paying Session

Oxford*Dminty commissioners met in.the 
courthouse thla morning in a regu
lar session. Payment of bills came 
before the meeting. Following a 
recess at noon the commission re
covered at 2 o'clock to continue the 
discussion of payment of bills. Other 
business was scheduled to come be
fore the meeting later this after
noon.

Judge S. D. Stennis and Commis- 
rloners John White. Lewis O. Cox, 
H. O. McClcsky and M. M. New
man were present when the meet
ing opened.

If you've worn Pem-Arch 
know what comfort means I 

«a pair today for foot health 
fashion!

Imported lace trims the smart surplice 
line of these fitted slip* I White, pink, 
tea rose.

Sizes: 34 to 42

Regardless of 
Price F.VFRY  

C O A T  warmly, 
P b l i l  L n w <I

Pampa, TexasTwo "Watch charm” guards. Let 
singer and Peters, each weighiru 201-203 North Culyer Street

Purdue eleven.

MIRACLES OF STYLE! 
MIRACLES OF QUALITY!



MONDAY

HAS HEW TASK-SAVING BOYS FROM CRIME AND HOOVER AIDE CU  
WAS FULL OF CR

lng rlaasc*; stockers and feeder# 
slow, steady to easier; atom, food 
and choice 600-1500 pounds, *6.75- 
$9.50; common and medium 600 
pound* up *3.50-87.00; heifers, good 
and choice 500-860 pounds, $5.50- 
$8.00; cows, good and choice, $3.00- 
$0.50; Stocker and feeder steeifs, 
good and choice. $4.25-$6.75.

Sheep, 5,000; range lambs strong 
to 35 higher; natives weak to 10 
lower; sheep steady, choice Utah 
lambs. $6.25; bent natives $(560; 
lambs, good and choice 90 pounds 
down. $535-86.25; ewes, medium to 
choice 150 pounds down $1.00-83.00.

ALSAND
New York Stocks lqtely without foundation In tact. 

M was Mr. Mitchell's Job to furnish 
Otis Information and he did the 
best he oould.

,fT regret that this statement was 
timed for the American Legion con
vention as it will only antagonise 
thousands of veterans who had be
gun to forget what toc«s, place in 
Washington.

"After a careful study a complete 
answer will be prepared and Is
sued."

R. B. Ellison, who said he was 
national organiser at the KhaW 
Shirts of America, and former con
tact officer of the bonus army In 
a statement here termed thd Mit
chell report "a political alibi." >
. Much of the report was given to 

discussions of oommunlst activity. 
iM said the communist central organ, 
the “Dally Worker." urged dtlega-- 
tions to Join the bonus army and 
said frequent communist meetings 
wero held here, “at many of which 
Incendiary speeches and plans to stir 
the bonus army to vidlenee and 
bloodshed were made.”

Among communist leaders parti
cipating, the report named Knintirt 
Levin, John T. Pace, James W ,"t> rd, 
Clair Cowan, and Sylvester d . Me-

W AS HI NO TON, sept. 13. t*P»—A 
report from Attorney Qeneral Mit
chell that federal troops summoned 
during last summer's encampment 
of the bonus army here were "neces
sary to and did prevent further 
disorder and bloodshed" today was 
before President Hoover.

“In their absence, further rioting 
would have occurred with further 
bloodshed among bonus marchers 
and police and possibly Innocent by
standers.” Mitchell advised the 
president after an Investigation Of 
police and other official records. <
» “ It Is probable the bonus army 

.brought into the city of Washington 
the largest aggregation of criminals 
that had ever been assembled In the 
city at any one kme,” his report 
said.

The 4,000-word document cover
ing findings in the investigation or
dered by President Hoover was made 
public by the chief executive wth 
a short statement that It “should 
correct the many misstatements of 
fact $s to this Incident with which 
the country has been flooded,” Mr. 
Hoover added.
, “ I wish to state emphatically that 
the extraordinary proportion of 
criminal communist and non-veter
an elements amongst the marchers, 
as shewn by ths report should not 
be taken to reflect upon the many 
thousands of honest, law-abiding 
men who came to Washington with, 
full right of presentation of their' 
views to co agrees.”

Mitchell reported that 877 of the 
first 1.856 men named on the B. B. 
F. raster could not be Identified is 
ex-service men and that of the 4,723 
kpplyng for transportation home, 
1.089 had police records and 839 of 
these had been convicted. Com
munists, he said, promoted the 
mar.fi on Washington and then 
sought to incite the marchers to 
disorders, he added.

Am Can ........548
Am P *L  ........313
Am T d rT ....... 548
Anac ............. 898
Avi Cor ........ 143
B & O ........ 196
Bamadall ------ 69
Bendix ......37 6
OhTys ............. 773
Colum OAE .818 
Cont Oil Del 104 
Drug Inc . . . .  80 
Du .Pont .,  j. .643 
Wsstiaan . . . .  89
El P*L ....... aw
Oen El ........733
Oen Mot ..1043 
ooodricb —  61 
Goodyear ....310
Int Harv ........437
Int Nick Can 661
int T&T ........701
Kel .................U0
Mont Ward . 447 
Nat PAL —  (53
N Y C  ........... f »0
Packard . . , . » 0  
Penney J O  .. 106
PhU Pet .......  75
Pralr Pipe L . 4
Radio ............. 963
Sears Roe ...336
Shell tin .......  78
Soc-Vac ...'.• 164
SO Cal .......... 136
SO NJ ......M B
Tex Corp ...1 3 6  
Unit Aircft,» . 1446 
Unit Carp .. .1060 
U8 SO .....1W 1

from crime—that 
the records 

ite Training
fur b o r l S d a
vhy one little incident should 
I out ol scores at equally 
ontt that faU. no one knows 
(n the .wisest scientist in the

COTTON EASIER
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 12. 0**>— 

Cotton opened somewhat easier to
day despite much better Liverpool 
cables than due and very bullish 
textile statistics for August.

First trades here showed losses 
of eleven points and although the 
market rallied slightly right after 
the start. It soon eased again ow
ing to considerable hedge-selling 
and the fact there had been no re
ports of rain In the belt over the 
week-end. October dropped to 7.92 
December to 8.08 and January to 
8.15, down 18 to 19 points from 
Saturday's close.

Near the end of the first hour the 
market showed some inclination to 
rally and had recovered one to two 
points from the lows.

The textile statistics for August 
showed sales to have exceeded pro
duction by 382.4 per cent and un
filled orders at the end of August 
showed an Increase over the pre
ceding month of 113.1 per cent.

A prominent authority estimated 
domestic mill consumption for 
August at 395.000 bales. This figures 
was considered bullish. •

The market ruled active but easier 
during the morning, prices gradually 
weakening on a decline In stocks 
and continued hedgeselllng. There 
was also selling by ring traders on 
thq good weather In the belt. Oc
tober finally traded down to $7.75. 
December to $7.88 and January to 
$7.96, or 36 to 38 points under Sat
urday's close.

There was a slight rally near 
mid-season of 3 to 5 points on some 
covering by satisfied shorts but the 
general undertone was rather easier.

Xtidt is one reason why one of 
the world's greatest scientific ln- 
stMUHon*. the Columbia University 
Medical center, will take over the 
scientific caw; of these boys' health

Esparto to Vfadt Boys
U is auiiounced as the first time 

a treat medical institution "has 
taken over a ; Jienologir.il unit for 

thtlwwl cooperation and set* 
enjlflc study.” Not merely one or

RE-MARBIES SECOND «  
• NEW YORK, sept. 13. Of 

■W. Humphrey, 33, of New Y«ji
married his second wife, Kathleen 
Tucker, 38. of Llndale, Texts, In 
the chapel of the municipal butld- 
lhg today. Humphrey described 
himself at an oil man bom In Farts. 
Texas, the son of Joe R. Humphrey 
His flrtt marriage to Miss Tucker 
ended in divorce December t, 1931 
The bride la the daughter of Hend
erson Tucker, Llndale. Texas. :

brain Scientists have taken up a new problem—saving boys from a potential life of crime and turning them Into 
tittttf substantial oltlsena Experts from the Columbia ontvenity medical center this fall will take over the 
ntlSts scientific care of the health of delinquent boys at the Warwick. N. Y. state training school (center) and 
I Oral seek to find proper methods for redeeming boys. Youth! st the school (above) are taught occupations. 
Slate* They- Jive in Sknages and there are no bars or fences. ,

Garner to Leave 
For Kansas CityVentureThey Jttre ui 

$ert Rosen Ul 
9 fitaT nv f« Specify Pampe-made goods.* CHICAGO GRAIN

(THICAOO. Sept 13 (API—Wheat: 
No. 3 red 5354; No. 1 hard 54; No. 
3 hard 64 'i: No. 1 northern spring 
(wearily) 63; No 3 mixed 53%.

Com: NO. 2 mixed 29% -31; No. 
2 miked 29'-i-SO >4; No 1 yellow 
30‘M-SiH; No. 7 vellow 30%-31H; 
Nc 2 white 30-31%.

Oats: No. 2 white 17-17%; No. 3 
white 16-17.

Wheat closed unsteady, l% -2 
rents under Saturday’s finish, corn 
1*4-1% down, oats unchanged to % 
off. and provision at 12 to 27 cents 
decline.

Ay Potricia Wentworth
Many Ex-Service Men.

"On the other hand, a very con
siderable number were genuine ex-

S YNOPSIS: Fearli* that she <f 
and Jervis R!»are were being fol
lowed by Rosamund C»rew and 
Hebert Leonard. Nan Wsare aoes I 
to her. husband s country place 
with hi til. Nan. eannot convince 1 
Jervts that • Leonard has tried ( 
tSrice to murder him. She Is l 
awakened in the middle oif of 
stormy night by Ryan. Jervis' 
dog. Ip time to see Leonard at the 
edge ot the lawn, sharply outlined
hv a liehtnine* flnim  '  A

‘Its high tide, so you're seeing 
“ ■ £‘ “ % Watch that wave service men of good Intentions and] 

clean records. This is particularlyIt a| its best, 
come In.”

Nan watched and saw a big wave 
rear Itself and come driving thru 
the mout' of the raylne, to greak 
In foam a.id spray against the spray 
and foam of thq fall.

"You get the best view from the 
bridge," said Jervis

“Does the sea always come up to ‘ peka. 
the pool?"
! except at the eb<) of a
spring tide A r  "  “  
break half way up the fall. It’s a 
fine sight. Cqme and see It from 
the fridge. Here, Bran! HI over!’’

Bran cocked his ears, lifted his 
head, and raced ahead of them to 
the bridge, where he turned with a 
Joyful woof and then rah forward.
But as he cams on the bridge, he 
checked so suddenly that he slid a 
couple of feet on the wet planks 
before he could stop himself. He 
came to a standstill with all four 
feet together, and immediately 
sprang back growling.

"WhaWs--up, Bran? said Jervis.
"What Is it. you old fool? Hi over!"

The hair on Bran's neck stood up.
He backed gingerly, lifting his feet 
as If he were on Ice, and growling 
all the time.

Jervis strode forward and caught 
him by the collar.

"Hi over!" he said. "What's the 
matter with you?"

Bran beat with his tail, whined 
and pulled away

"He’s frightened," said Nan rather 
breathlessly. “There.s something
wrong with the bridge.”

‘‘He's going over if I’ve got to drag
.him!”
I "Don't!" said Nan,
'thing wrong."

GRAINS WEAK
CHICAGO. Sept. 12. OP)—In

fluenced by New York stock market 
weakness and by lower prices on 
cotton, grain values tended down
ward today. Bears gave stress also 
to the Canadian government crop 
report and to lack of export demand 
for what from the United States. 
Opening 1-8 to 5-8 lower, wheat 
weakened further. Corn started 
1-8 to 3-8 off and continued to sag.

Adjournment of congress. After the 
adjournment of congress, the quality 
of men in the bpnus army steadily 
deteriorated.*'

Publication of the Justice depart-, 
ment report brought immediate:• f i t ! campaign tour, said the speaker 

would accompany Roosevelt tp To- 
' i. Roosevelt was scheduled to 

deliver an address there. " :
Hand said he would proceed to 

high flood tide w ill, Washington Wednesday or Thurs- 
**-- ■" day to prepare Garner's speaking

Itinerary. „ JjRCj, <. ,

‘ : Chapter 19 .V  .
A TKAORDY IMPENDS

The day came up in , a'sea fog 
which lifted before eleven. rt 
left the grass grey with dew and 
every tree and flower hung with 
tiny brilliant dropfe which made 
rainbows in the sun.

Nan had slept lato. She came 
downstairs to find that Jervis had 
breakfasted and gorte out> When 
the fog lifted, she took a book out 
on to the terrace and sat on the 
ravine. The grey stone of th? ter
race was dry already, but the earth 

, in the formal beds was dark.
I Nan looked up at her window and 
| wondered if she had really stood 
i there in  the dead of night and seen 

„ . .  ...... . „ (Robert Leonard by a flash of light-
tow great Is the field of unknown ning. A little shiver went over her. 
tqrs '.involved In such cases Is She had only to shut her eyes, and 
Ited • by Dr. Frederick Tilncy, she could see him against the pale 
led neurologist of Columbia uni- violet flare. She looked down at 
■My. one of the scientist* who Bran lying on the stone at her 
11 Visit Warwick regularly. He feet with his nose between his 
hkt civilized man at present de- paws.
bps only one-fifth of his brain Jervis hailed her from under the 
MibtllUes. He predicts man Is wall.
**bly not bound to these deltn- “Would you like to come and see

For the fourth successive year O. 
W. Duvall, Sr., and Q. W. Duvall. 
Jr., are father-and-son golf cham
pions of Kansas City.

Marvin Dailey, one-armed Kansas 
City golfer, toured the Old Mission 
course in 78 strokes.

This is (o advise you^hat we

mother

W . L. Spencer. Our haul tickets are not 
negotiable, assignable, or transferable.

COCKE &  BRADEN

Nan quarrel?, tomorrow, with 
one whom she loves—but to what 
purpose? .

(Copyright. 1932, Lippincott.)

AlM dinNOW
PLAYING

AS GREAT A ROMANCE 
AS WAS EV ER  LIVED
A s  G r e a t  a  S t o r y  a s  

W a s  E v e r

T o l d ! . . .  I M l W

In perpetuity

Maine Election 
Catches Political 

Spotlight Today

‘There's some
on the terrace side was a good ten 
to the path below. Jervis was gay 
and smiling. He had very much 
the look of being at home. He wore 
an old brown shooting coat and 
knickerbockers. Brad got up, put 
hi* fore feet on the balustrade, and 
IsBkSd over at him, pricking his 
«|rs. His ,nfl<fe qplvsred slightly. He 
n(ade no sound.

“ I ’d Jove to carte.” said Nan.
“Yap’ll want ’ thick shoes—every-
—  "applng.”

are the tMlckest I ’ve got. 
ilnd getting wet.”

1 the steps in the 
irrace, and he met

Ne v e r  before t  ^
has it been T H i 
p o s s ib le  fo r  ^M 

either city  or country Y 
home* to  be to  beauti
fu lly  and econom ically 
lighted for so  little. A 
abundance oLanodenL 'to 
light, eay arfn  | u * lk /* >

NOW SHOWING
W H ICH  DO YO U  
PREFER . . .The stkte voted for a govern*. 

Muss members of the house of rep
resentatives. state legislators, coun
ty officials and on a proposal to 
increase tbs state tax on gasoline 
from tour to five cents a gallon.
< .Outside the state, political com- 
rtgntators and party leaders were 
ready to Interpret the outcome of 
today’s election for Its effect on 
national political fortunes.
", At home, the voters were prin-

I don’t
8% V- -middle of thi 

her, frownluf 
"You’ll Ali 

earth d in t 
shoes? !  You t W  L ow est 

Aric« at Which 
An Aladdin 
Lamp Has 
Ever Been

suhpght of light.
Mere thqpCit the Kmarkable low price 

Bpy $5.75, anyone,\po matter whero^R 
Mve,jffBX not only have and enjoylffc va 
p*6r light but the most econoqasdfcl as we 

Now ii the time to provide yourgeff ai 
family with the worl<Ta<i0eat lighaat t 
lowest price at whicid’u  Ida-cvA  ^  
been offered. Get wdurs at Bnce.
Beautiful Shades A j

cosh try shoes, because I don't live 
yf tl^r country.”

"Y6u'll have to get some."
Her he*rt Jumped. Would she? 

What did he me*!? Did he mean 
anything? Did he want her to live 
here? And Jf he did want her to 
cquld she do It? She didn't know.

Bhe looked up at him with a faint 
.sidle which became suddenly trem- 
idbus. She felt like a child at a 
party where the other children 
werg playing a game she did not 
know. She did not^know Jervis’ 
game, or how he wanted her to 
play It. She wondered how he 
would look, and what he would say. 
If she were to ask him just straight

t Aii iiuu ic, n ir  were p n n -
cipally curious to team what tuc- 

the new 1932 model democratic 
vote-gleaning machine he* had in 
harvesting supiwrt tor it* candi
dates where little but republican 
VtiOtf had bloomed before.
.Friend and foe alike acknowledged 

the democrats bad made (heir most 
active campaign since 1914. That 
year Maine democrats captured the 
governorship and elected one of 
their congressional candidates.

«?•*” •/<*4 f t lU n l . 
Soul •/ CuJm J fo

\ V A C A T IQ N  Tl 
NUSED FU R N KIs Washed Away The sound of falling water came 

nearer every minute. On the ter
race it was an undertone; but as 
they went down the slope, It swal
lowed every other sound and rose 
to a dominant roar. They turned 
Inland, and the path wound be
tween the trees. The thundering 
rush of the water was beloto them 
now. but the trees hid the fall.

Then the path twisted, and they 
came oat upon a flat open sppee. 
From the right the headlong stream 
came hurrying down a steep rocky 
channel. A light bridge spanned It

V O y  b a to  furniajlinga stored in ditic and 
1 basement thM are doing you no good 
whatever— Why not turn them into extra 
vacation ciash?

: PRESIDIO. Sept. 13. IIP)—The In- 
arrational bridge and several Unit- 
id State government buildings at 
tetoldlo were washed away today 
m ARr Rio Gratids. flooded by a 
M B s  rise la ths Concho river, 
mich flows into the Rio Orande 
Wat above Presidio.

Tito Uruii'd States customs, lml- 
rstion service and public health 
wildings were swept away by the 
orrent. The home of the toll bridge

l« mg £»ra)

Jameg Gleason ii

channel. A light bridge 
at Its narrowest point a few yards 
from where they stood. Below them 
was the fall, the sound of it Hke 
the .sound ot an avalanche.

Nan stood by the railing which 
guarded the edge and looked over. 
A moss of foaming water fell 40 
feet sheer to a black pool. The 
ravine narrowed to a cleft, and 
within this cleft the water fell. 
The sides of H Were dark and slip
pery. And beyond the black pool, 
which lay In shadow, the sunlight 
guttered on the aea. The spray 
come up into her face.

All residents of the farming ares 
along the river evacuated It was 
rsgorted that crops In the lowland- 
Store ruined nod 1.500 bates of cot
ton were under water.
.Heavy rains on the watershed of 
Ihs Concho river caused the destruc
tive rise At Presidio the Rio Orande 
tosehed a stage o f 30 feet last night

CU P THIS COUPON!
It is worth 10c. on the 

purchase price of an
ADULT TICKET

Wednesday or Thursday, 
Sept. 14-15, to see 

‘Stranger* of the Evening'

Pampa Daily
Want-A

— Added Comedy—  
Anoy Clyde in 

HIS ROYAL SHYNESS 
Also News Reel THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

107 N. Cuyler

For the FIRST TIME 
A nytime-A


